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I: will be in the recollection of m ost persons present th a t  some 
tine since Professor Pepper, on leaving the  Polytechnic, took the 
Lqriin Hall for the purpose of giving an exhibition  in w hich 
■J::.: so-called tricks of the  Spiritualists should be exposed.
X w.no man living was be tte r com petent to  do th is than  P ro - 
Aor Pepper: he was a scientific, man. he had paid g rea t a tten tion  
to tY study of optics and optical illusions, as w as evidenced by i 
ii; celebrated "ghost” effects, and he had  com m and of a verv 
iirge supply of apparatus. The new  en tertainm ent th a t was to 
explode Spiritualism for ever consisted of, a series of m ost clum sy 
hitations of the very low est forms of spirit-m anifestation, and 
every trick performed could be m ost easily explained by anyone 
who had paid the slightest a tten tio n  to  th e  subject. This exhib i 
tion went on for a short tim e, and was th en  suddenly b rough t to 
a close, the reason for its discontinuance being a m ost com m end 
able one. Professor Pepper sta ted  th a t  w hen lie com m enced th is  
find of entertainment he was under th e  im pression th a t  th e  
spiritualists consisted simply of a num ber of ignoran t and illite ra te  
persons, and that an exposure of th e  w hole th in g  w ould  eonse- 
yiesriy meet with the approval of all m en w ho occupied any th ing  
L  a position in society. To his g reat surprise, how ever, he 
son discovered that some of th e  m ost though tfu l, learned, and 
scientific men living, were firm believers in  th is same S piritualism  ; 
a i more, that large num bers of persons looked upon th e  subject 
” v solemn and serious a lig h t th a t  th ey  considered trea tin g  i t  
with ridicule or jest as highly offensive. T he Professor, therefore, 

the honest and conscientious m an th a t he w as, hav ing  a 
Uy.nl f ir the feelings of o ther persons, w ithd rew  the perform ance, 
H  there it ended. This course, how ever, has not been followed 
•w others, since we have in  L ondon a t th is  m om ent several 
‘ Uurers who night after n igh t a ttem p t by m ere trickery  to show 
?-vp i.nena something like those th a t take place in  the  presence of 
ipint-mediums, and to burlesque and ridicule th e  w hole subject 
• ??irit-communion. Now, I  m ay say a t th e  onset, th a t  if I  deal 
"'"T'-lywith these m en—several o f w hom  are presen t— I  d o i t  

[['oatof any ill-will th a t I  boar them , b u t because I  feel keenly 
;ae®ost objectionable course of procedure th a t  th ey  are taking, 
.imposing their tricks I  have no w ish to  do th em  any in ju ry  in 

business, but simply to  defend the  glorious tru th s  of Spiri- 
U'-'.’H against their m iserable burlesque im itations. To me 
‘| 1Juualism is not only a reality , b u t one of th e  grandest tru th s  
.'j? Ha- ever been made known to m ankind. I t  has b rough t peace 

consolation to many a suffering heart, and cheered m any a 
, pillow. I t  has opened the portals of th e  fu tu re  w orld, and 

us face to face w ith the  denizens of th e  g rea t hereafter, and
..and some of us w ere no t very  ap t pupils in learning

VUaon—that there is a conscious and personal God w ho is the 
r --pints, and th a t  to  love and w orship  H im  is m an's 

duty on earth. W ith  such view s you w ill not w onder 
["■ look upon this subject as being  m ost solem n— I  had 

-a;.j .-acred—and th a t any  a ttem p t to  b rin g  it in to  ridicule, 
to  laugh  a t its  verities, m u st ja r  

our feelings. I f  these conjurers w ere
an ignorant mob

discordantly upon
• i , ri 'ri|i their feats of legerdem ain and leave Spiri- 

they might go th e ir  wav w ith o u t lot or hindrance

from me. I  have no desire to m ake the public acquainted w ith 
th e  m ysteries of their craft, and thus destroy the illusive spell 
w hich constitutes their stock-in-trade. B u t when they  parade the 
term  Spiritualism  on th e ir bills and in their advertisem ents, and 
n igh t a fte r n ig h t w ith  th e  m ost barefaced effrontery tell their 
audiences th a t the tricks th ey  perform are of the  same character 
and accom plished by the  same m eans th a t m ediums em ploy for 
producing w h a t are usually called spiritual m anifestations, th ey  
m ust expect to m eet w ith  the sternest opposition from every true 
Spiritualist. In  fact, to be silent- under such circum stances w ould 
be to  be false to  our faith, and crim inal to w hat we hold to be 
the tru th . This it  is th a t  has driven me into the  course th a t I  
shall take to -n igh t. These m en defy us to discover th e ir tricks, 
and caunot, therefore, ju s tly  com plain when we. having done so, 
publish the  discovery for the benefit of society a t large. I t  is in 
th e  cause of Spiritualism  th a t  I  speak w hen I  say th a t w hilst 
sp iritual m anifestations adm it of no m eans of accounting for them, 
save that; w hich th ey  lay  claim  to, the  tricks of these conjurers 
can be all explained upon th e  ordinary principles of deception 
confessedly resorted  to  by  the  p ractitioners of th e  a r t of legerde 
m ain. Some are difficult to  find out. others are very simple and 
easy. I  do no t h .s ita te  to  say th a t those of Messrs. M askelyne 
and Cook— b .A o f w hom  are presen t— are very  clever, and 
certain ly  above th e  usual ran  . ■ U  feats of the  k in d : bu t th ey  no 
m ore resem ble sp iritual phenom ena— as I  w ill show you presently  
— th an  does G erm an silver the  m etal from  w hich  it borrow s p art 
of its  nam e. Dr. L ynn 's tricks— and he is also p resen t— are 
really  o f a m ost sim ple character, easily understood by the m erest 
ty ro  in  conjuring, w hich tact I  w ill endeavour to  prove to  you by  
not sim ply explaining them , b u t by perform ing the  w hole o f them  
in exactly  the  sam e order in w hich  I  saw  them  a t his en tertain  
m ent. Those of M askelvne and Cook I  cannot perform  to -n iuk t 
because I  lack th e  cum brous apparatus by w hich th ey  are accom  
plished : b u t I  w ill explain th em  fu lly  to you. and you w ill then  
see w ith  w hat pre tence these m en assum e to  show  phenom ena a t 
all analogous to  sp iritual m anifestations.

T he principle th a t I  deal w ith  to -n ight is the theory  th a t  all the 
so-called m anifestations are th e  resu lt of trickery  and im posture. 
P erh ap s th ere  are no t m any persons w ho en terta in  th is v iew ; 
since m ost people are inclined to  th in k  th a t after all there 
m ust be som eth ing  in it. to  say no th ing  o f the  num erous 
theories th a t  have been invented  to  explain part of th e  pheno 
m ena upon some principle w hich, w hile it  excludes th e  super 
natural elem ent, yet a t least leaves room  to conserve the honesty  
of th e  m edium . E v en  these, however, believe th a t m ost of 
w ha t is done in  sp irit-circles is the  resu lt of some trick  by w hich  
th e  w eak-m inded are im posed u p o n : and therefore I shall" confine 
m yself solely to  th is theory , th a t Spiritualism  is in tru th  sim ply 
ano th er nam e for hum bug. A ccording to  th is view. S p iritu a lis ts  
are divided into tw o  classes— the deceivers and the  deceived— the 
im postors and those w ho are imposed upon : and w h a t is verv 
curious, you have the  ordinary state of things com pletelv  reversed, 
for in general i t  is th e  ignorant and illiterate  w ho are deceived hv 
the clever and in telligent, whereas in th is m a tte r  i t  is th e  educated 
and w ell-inform ed w ho are imposed upon by th e  un tu tored  and 
simple. S piritualism  comprises in its ranks some of the m ost 
em inent m en living, in science culture and general knowledge, men 
not easily deceived in  o ther m atters, yet these are supposed to be 
all deluded am i led aw ay— by whom , th in k  y o u ?  W hy, bv a 
num ber of ignoran t m edium s, m any of w hom  can hardly  w rite  
th e ir nam es, and few — very few — of whom  have had  move th a n  
an ordinary education, or are above the average range of in te lli-
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genee for people iii tlio suin' spln>iv of lilt' n* llmi in which they 
mow. This i.-. lo i'll\ tlio least of ii, highly improbable, the 
self-snllii'ii'iu'v with which llio conjurors speak "I lho ignorance ot 
-spirit ualists is really curious. Do tlu v imagine thut they alone 
uro capable of detecting triokorv, and thill \vo nro nil a sot of 
ignorant dolts, lacking o\ou common seit.-e r 1 have a decided

mul when tlint is so, very extraordinary phenoin,

Incas

twain
occasionally take place in their presence. This cannotlien""'1* 
slightest roseniblmmo to conjuring; no tricks can ho p.-ri',?ri’!l“ I 
in such cases, ami no deception practised. Kwry .Spirittl'  ̂ I 
present will, I have no doubt, be able to call lo mind n i u n v f  
where the phenomena that they have witnessed could not tv ' 

objection to being considered a fool, and yet all the conjuring j possibility have been produced by the medium present. r‘l I
1 1 I.— I'he phenomena frenuenth/ occur under c irn iim tI

which renihr dece/itiun impossible. There is a general iinpre,S 
that all the spiritual manifestations take place in the dark,anils? I 
therefore the whole of tlm conditions are most favouviihl.. ,’ 1 
deception and fraud. This is by no means correct; on thee,̂  I  
trary, as far as my experience goes, 1 have witnessed far Ull I  
wonderful phenomena in the light than in the darkness. I art,, '  I 
at all partial to dark seances, and would always much rather In,' j 
the light, at least enough of it to enable me lo see what i- 
on. However, every Spiritualist knows that IVoipi'-nth

intended io show that I ret 
Jbumlly c!e\cr is die person peiToriuim: I 
programme of his entertainment, says,

seem
Me

her

\ am one, and now pro 
em. Dr. Lynn, on the 
There are in New \ ork 

10,000 holier ova in spirit-mamfe-nations." 
1 that these ,'10,000 people fire all as.-es, 
ise.- more intelligence than the whole 
\\ hat is the inference that we are

city alone more than 
Are we, then, to under- 
and that Dr. Lynn 
of them put ti
expected to draw from hi- performance ; \\ hat but this,
out of this :0,000 people there i. not one so clover as am I 
Lynn, the creat thaumaturgist, heeatise they are ull imposed 

like those which 1 am about to show you. ISnt 
t all Dr. Lynn's tricks in one night, as I will convince 
1 him presently. How is it, then, that wo do not detect 
nicks when performed bv professed mediums:- Why did

by met 
throng! 
you aat 
similar

that
, Dr.
upon

saw
both

not Dr. Ly nn unde.v i\ 0  ail . ! .I'.-,' lLUi•l* deluded rwuplo when he w as
in New \  ork ? \Y llY ivillO here and leave .'10,IKK) people to perish
in ,-u ’.. dot able lg. U01Yi IK O Rrot’e: r Anderson mice dii declare
that h ■ h lade an ond in S ' , v l  alism in kmerie.t, and t hat lie
was al >ut >peedi ly to }HIf il down m 1 loud. •• i ’h'i'.' i:-i id *i one
Spirit ■ !t i:; \.mt-DU':!." he -aid, 1" since I exposed t lie lu in ibue':
and there we.n’t b ‘ one lot in Kmdand very soon, i 'll .-)' edilv
ext in ■ who le ihiiur.* W ell, w in; lias happened 1 There
an> still men> that1 .‘10,000 iiritua lists left in New Y ork, and
a few 1 s ip 'no;-e in 1it Jit'i* parits of tlio States, and some in iT.'mrland.

it, all | 
tuned i 
party, a 
ei"ht me 

iod in |  
fe .

powerful manifestations take place in the daylight ■* 
and in the presence of persons best of all competent to j 
whether there is trickery resorted to, and who, Ivin:: ,■ 
on the alert to politico down upon a bitch of thi kind tit 
it should make its appearance. .Mr. Serjeant I 'ox. a c t 
the most unimpeachable veracity- and the ..unde-ijud 
not a Spiritualist, tolls us that in the house oi Dr. 1. 
sceptic in the presence of other sceptics, a. very he ' 
was moved most palpable, when no person touched 
kneeling on the chairs, the hacks of which were 
table. " Tn that position," ho says, “ of the entire 
dining-table moved six times - once over a .-pace • i 
a swing. Then all the party, holding hands, stc 
round the table at the distance from it, first ol tw, 
of three feet; so that contact by any person present was phy-i 
impossible. In this position ihe table lurched four tin:,-:

I over a space of more than tiro feet, and with great force. Ti< 
extent of these movements, without contact, will be understood, 

i when I state that, in the course of them, this /lom-rm fait 
j turned completely round; that is to say, the end that was at g. 

top of the room when the experiment began was at the bott 
t that there is no dishonesty amongst persons ! the room when it concluded. The most remarkable part : \ . 
mediumship, or even amongst those actually | experiment was the finale. The table had been turned to .. ...

about two feet of a complete reversal of its first position, andm 
standing out of square with the room. The party had brokennp, 
and were gathered in groups about the room. Suddenly the t.e 
was swung violently over the two feet of distance between 15 
then position and its proper place, and set exactly square with 
room, literally knocking down a lady who was standing in 
way in the act of putting on her shawl for departure. At the 
time nobody was touching the table, nor even within reach d

„ „ ................., except the young lady who was knocked down by it. Da
0 knows that in order to perform another occasion, in a different house, with other pci-- - pr>- 
is essentially necessary to have j he informs us that whilst-lie and some friends wore loeiw.g s:

'o.-s u- wim is exiing'.ti.-lied, andn.it Spiritualism.
. with all the vigour of youth, whilst the self- 
of the North " is never heard of as appearing

In fa.-r, it is t he j

styled " Wizard 
before the public

I shall now endeavour to show that mediums are not impostors, 
and do not resort to trickery for the purpose of producing 
phenomena. Of course L speak in a general sense. 1 am very 
far from belief in 
laying claim to
possessing the power. If that wore the case they would bo 
exceptions to humanity at large, for there is no class, however 
pure its pretensions, however high and exalted its aims, into 
which deception and hypocrisy do not sometimes intrude. What 
I  mean is, that what is called ••mediumship" is not based upon 
imposture, but is u class of genuine phenomena, being in reality 
what it professes to be. This 1 hold for the following reasons:— 

I .—Mediums arc yeneral/y persons who hare had no ins/nut ion 
in the performance of conjiinny tricks nor any experience in 
Ihe practice of them. Kveryono 
the feats of lefeats ol legerdemain it
practice and experience. \  on may learn most of the tricks pictures, “ very loud sounds, as of violent blow s, came h unt .. 
-—at least, the old ones— out of books; but, having done ! loo-table which stood alone in the centre of the room, 
so, you can't perform them, and for the simple reason that i near it. We turned to look at the table, and, untouched, i 
to do so with any degree of perfection requires many years up almost to an angle of forty-live degrees, and continue..!inn 
ol practice. Hardly anything depends so much on practice as position for nearlv a minute; then it fell back. Then it tw,:.: 
this. Witness the clumsy mode in which an amateur performs the movement, on the other side. None of us were standing wit ■ 
his first feats ol‘ sleight-of-hand, and compare this with the 
easy mode in which the accomplished professional goes about 
the business; the latter deceiving your eyes at almost every step, 
and the former bungling so ns to expose to any careful observer 
the whole secret upon which his success should depend. Now, 
mediums are not conjurers: they are, ns a rule, persons whose 
past life has been very unfavourable to learning the mysteries 
of this, or indeed any other art. They are frequently ignorant, 
uneducated, and withal most diffident and modest. When we see 
certain phenomena taking place in their presence, we are perfectly 
sure that they could not have produced them; first, because to do 
so would require mechanical contrivances which we know are not 
present; and secondly, that were such apparatus there, the medium 
would be utterly ignorant of its use. In the case of a professional

five feet of it at that time. The room was well lighted withy-; 
There was no cloth upon the table, and all beneath it was ilistiv.,; 
visible. Only four persons were in the room, and no one te;;..:; 
it. nor was near enough to touch it had he tried." New. 
manifestations as these could not possibly have resulted • 
trickery, since, in the first place, there was no one present ;o; 
the tricks; and if there had been, detection would have L- 
inevitable. These tables, you must bear in mind, were 
touched by mortal bands, and therefore there could 
have been muscular motion. Contrast this with the misere 
exhibition of table-turning as seen on the stages of the eonjuveiV - 
you see at once that there is no analogy whatever between then'--
the latter being usually accomplished bv silken cords or fine" 
which escape detection, because no one is allowed on the st-V; 

medium, whose history wo may not know until he appears before ; and the wire or silk is always of the colour of the liaekgr, and- ' 
the public, wo may not leel quite, so certain on this point; yet ! the stage but dimly lighted. In the Report of the Piuler ■ 
oven then, if we have the testimony of truthful and honest people Society, and in Serjeant Cox’s hook, you will find an arroor'-y 
who have been acquainted with him during the whole of his life, several such results as those 1 have mentioned taking pl:uv, «'■" 
to the clicet that by his own unaided power he could not accom- 1 circumstances which prevented the possibility of am tru’-D-' 
plish the results witnessed, this is evidence which would be being resorted to. Of course most of us who are belie"'' 
Considered conclusive upon ovary other matter in human life. Spiritualism have witnessed far more wonderful pbonoiueu: 
But in cases where the iuediuinistic power becomes developed 1 
in our own homes, in members of our own families, there can bo 
no mistake. If I bear n public medium in a state of trance 
speaking in a language which I am assured on the very best
authority he or she has never learned, I may not fed quite satisfied 
on the subject; but if this same thing happens to a member of
my own family, whoso entire past education 1 am acquainted with, 
there certainly cun be no mistake about the matter. Need 1 say 
that is not at all an uncommon occurrence. Many of you will, I 
have 110 doubt, have had experience of such kind ot manilesiulions. 
Well, what theory about conjuring tricks can explain such a fact as 
Ifiis f If a table be raised or tilted which the strength of those

1 quote these because they occurred in the presence of .-m'" 
sceptics, whose sole object was to detect and expose t vie N't'1 
any there were.

111.— l'rof, ssional conjurers arc utterly unable to prothtce. .: 
like the spiritual manifestations, i f  subjected to the e , v  ■ , 
position the medium. Kvcn the simple phenomena -the .-U'T11,' 
of all - of table-rapping can only be produced 1>\ conjurer.-"1-1-"" 
aid of elaborate machinery, 'fake tlio exhibition of IV1'"’ 
Anderson, as shown a lew vents ago, for the professed obi1'1' ‘ 
exposing Spiritualism. In order to obtain a few simple iiipDj'" 
table lie had an electric, battery communicating b\ wives w'<b‘"
table, and an arrangement of small hammers under the tid'D j 

sitting at it would bo sufficient to move, one may naturally doubt moans of which the taps wore produced. •• This," -aid lie 1 ■ 
whether, alter nil, muscular force may not have been used; but if j one day, *' is tlio mode in winch the humbug of Spiritual''"1,
. 1 I I  1 1. t l m t  I 1. . . . . . L 1 . . . .  1 ,111. , I - . .,  I 4 1. . 1, . , I., .1 4 1, ! . i i t i t i ' i . , , !  . . .  »* 1 \L  i 1 . t .1 i t  1 I f I I ■ 1, 1 11 1 . I I ' :the (able be so heavy that the combined ellorts of the whole of the 
persons taking part in the circle would be insullicicnt to lift it, 
certain it is that the muscular theory must break down. Medium- 
istie power is not unlroqueiitly developed in young children at 
tlio tender age of seven or eight years, or from that to ten or

carried oil.” “ Oh, that’s it, is it f "  1 inquired. •• That's 
replied. “ Don’t \ou see how nicely it cun be numnerd by1 ’’ 
trieity P 1 have exposed the whole thing now." " NA'olL b'1' 
said i, “ I htivo witnessed this sort ot tiling in tho hourv? ott'1'^ 
and in my own bouse, where there was no battery, no win"'
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worked l’.v electricity, nor any of the arrangements that 
^ llf. How do you explain th a t ? Of course at this time 

Spiritualist.* “ Oh,” he replied, “ you are as big a fool 
ef them.” “ Just so,” 1 remarked, “ only tha t dues not 

, tt'1 P ,jit of the difficulty.” 1 recollect one sapient writer, who 
vtV '-•deserves a tomb in W estminster Abbey for having made ;

jji(Vvery, declaring that the raps were produced by the ! 
\,,'h' '  ■ ,|ui pi rout lit longue—one ot the muscles of the leg—which 
o ':1' |, to snap in some peculiar way by moving the foot, hi very 1 

#*■*”?, ha* heard the genuine spirit-raps will know that they ; 
nr"' .produced by batteries and hammers, that their pecu- I 
m, : inch that they admit of no imitation, except a very clumsy
;i*ri>' j ,I,,, same may be said of all tin1 other phenomena, 
o ’’ oi.iiualism be a delusion and mediums impostors, how is it 

I! • amed for that no conjurer can do anything a 
:oh>'' .  with what wo call spirit manifestations?

they do is

postors, now is it 
\t all worth

p in t manifestations r That they j scientific man could con 
quite true, but that they do nothing of the 

. ^ually certain to those who have looked into the subject.
I will no"’ endeavour to show you. In pursuing this inquiry 

T\, n. compelled to go hack to the time when the Davenport 
''"t.'.rs were in England. Many of you who are now present, I 

deubt, recollect these extraordinary young m en; others,
''. .j, (liveforgotten what they d id : and some of my younger

human Ingenuity could suggest. Very few of them availed 
themselves of this, the majority declining to do so for the 
same reason that they refuse to investigate Spiritualism to 
day. Dr. Carpenter- at least, he is generally considered to be 
the author of the article in the Quarterly Review on “ Spiri 
tualism and its recent Converts,” October, 1871—makes the 
following statem ent: “ Wc were requested to join a committee 
for investigating the supposed ‘occult powers pos.--es.cil by the 
Davenport Hrothers. Being informed that the members of the 
committee would he required, like ordinary attendants at the 
Hrothers’ performance, to join hands in a ‘ circle.’ and that the 
essential part of the performances them - H took place either 
within a cupboard into which no one wa> permitted to look, or in 
a dark room, we replied that we did not consid> • these periorm- 
ances to he proper subjects of scientific inquiry, for that no

nt to forego the use ol Iris eyes and his 
hands, the most valuable of all his instrumeiu s fur i he investigation 
of objective tru th .” Now this is very far removed from the truth. 
Not only were the Brothers not placed “ in a cupboard into which 
no one was permitted to look,” but investigators were actually

1 fpallowed to take a seat inside the said cupboard whilst tl m mantle;

i!m[o. may have not seen them  at all. A few weeks ago, 
' country newspapers, speaking of my lectures, remarked 

a ■, Wiisnot much to he said against my Spiritualism, but that 
bad of me to lend my name and position to uphold the 

vr .;p..rt delusion." Now. i t  is just because I  feel sure tha t 
,vl- no delusion at all in the m atter that I take the course I 

u ' 1 mentioned on a previous occasion, in this room, tha t whilst 
. pavenport Brothers wore in England 1 wrote a letter * to  the 
, . R. former, defending them  from the charge of trickery 

ju* 1 been preferred against them  in th a t journal. That 
xiitied. mainly, a reference to their collision w ith  the 

,r-. some of whom challenged them  to a trial of their 
, tu; shirked the contest when they found th a t the Brothers 

: ..l!v in earnest. Professor Anderson, of course, made a great 
.... j; it the matter, declared th a t the tricks were sheer humbug 

gaining to end, and that he could him self perform them  
.-reatest ease in the world. The consequence of this was 

„ the Bankers wrote the following letter :—
“ 303, Regent Street, Oct. C>, 1864. 

Hiving read your letter in the Morning Post of Saturday 
js: »e beg to accept the challenge made or implied in that communica- 

We ire ready to appear before a party of twelve or more gentle

tat ion 8 were going on. As to the joining hands in a circle, this 
was done to render imposture impossible, instead of to aid it. 
W hilst all had hold of each other’s hands it was felt that no one 
could by any possibility assist in the performance of the tricks. 
The conditions, therefore, which this w riter makes out to have an 
air of suspicion about them, were in reality adopted as a safeguard 
against deception. IIow very difficult it is to please some people!

Now, as i have stated on a previous occasion, I took great pains 
to investigate the Davenport manifestations, and 1 will briefly describe 
to you the result of my personal experience in the matter, and 
place it in juxtaposition w ith my experience of conjurers who 
pretend to show all the Davenport phenomena, and to accomplish 
the same results by means of trickery. W hat took place in the 
cabinet is being imitated at the present time by Messr-. Maskelyne 
and Cook, and the dark seance is being regularly burlesqued—I  
can hardly call it im itated—by H err Dobler.

I . The Cabinet.—The first time th a t I  saw the Daveuport 
Brothers, I  w ent upon the stage as one of the committee 
of investigation, and on this and other occasions that I  visited 
them  I  had ample opportunity of noticing what usually oc 
curred in their presence. W e—that is, I  and some one else
selected from the audience—made their hands and feet per 
fectly secure by means of ropes. W e fastened them to the 
seats inside the cabinet in such a wav that we considered it

sp.vidlT chosen as capable of fairly investigating the phenomenawe • utterly impossible that they could move* I  was especially careful
-  ‘ " to place the ends of the ropes upon the floor, in a particular

j manner, so th a t afterwards I  could tell whether the ropes had 
; been untied or in any other way tam pered with. Before the door 
; of the cabinet could he closed, a horn was thrown out with some 
. violence: and, having been replaced—we, in the meantime, satis- 

tying ourselves tha t the Brothers remained tied—the doors were 
| shut. In  an instant afterwards five or six musical instruments 
I were played upon, bells were rung first and thrown out at the 

aperture afterwards, arms of various kinds and sizes were th rust

You si’.all be present, and shall bare every facility given you 
riim'ne the empty room and the instruments we use. You shall 

v- v •. ri to the satisfaction of the gentlemen present tbe legerdemain 
jouk»vt stated we employ, or produce, if you can, in your own person, 
_ act result. Should you succeed by legerdemain in performing or 
- ; those results, or be able to detect and expose imposture, we
-.1. then be ready to acknowledge that your accusations are justly 
usded. but if you fail, as we are well assured you will do, we shall 
•s :v su to  retract publicly the accusations you have publicly made 
ipris: u«.—We are, &c., B ro th e rs  D avenport.”

Huskier,than which nothing could he fairer, was forwarded out a t small aperture m  the  front, and various other pheno- 
■ M.r. Aaierson, and what think you was his reply? W hy, that I a similar extraordinary character took place In  the

Li nor fiveu anr challenge at all. A similar one was then i “ ulst °J noise produced bv musical instrum ents and hells, the 
a :  toil. Irilwaque/who also b id  been denouncing the Brothers as £00*? ot the  cabinet were suddenly flung open, and there sat the 
-  -:rs. and that worthy likewise declined the honour of a contest. I ^ e th e r s  tied as at first. I  w ent im mediately to examine the 

was then written to Mr. Dion Boucicault, a t whose house loosTe ends of the rope, which I  found lying on the floor exactly 
*8inrehad been previously held by the Brothers, challenging the | f f  1 h:u{  *eft them , evidently never having been moved, which 

' -jurers to do what the Brothers did under the same circum- : 1 must hat e been had the ; ysons bound in any way attempted

•equestm
*°i*rMinn their tricks in tbe light 
«xu-.t - he would have nothing to
/■- - ix-ngr- were given by the Davenports and by Mr. Palm er, 
y  •■ : :hem all being tha t Tolmaque inserted the following in 

Morning Star:
, f II- Tolmaque, Prestidigitateur, hereby inform Mr. Palmer that 

*!‘r! ? ** re snila under false colours I  will not answer him, or any of 
on the subject of the Brothers Davenport.

“ M. T o l ma q u e .”
7-e gist of this is easily seen, tha t unless the B rothers would 

r i ; L v  themselves conjurers he would have nothing to do 
L 2,t“' -m: that is, unless they would lie, and state themselves to 
,' they were not, this w orthy would wash his hands of the 
c v affair. One honest professor of the art of legerdemain there 
i’’’Ul 1 he by far superior in his abilities to most of the others, 

Hermann, who candidly acknowledged, after attending a 
./■ ‘•x; r  seance, that he was totally  unable to comprehend how

in his theatre and the latter • llie ca1jiuet xvitli them, and w hat occurred then I  wish you to pay 
j do w ith works of darkness." i Paiticular ^ e a t io a  to, so that you may see how utterly unlike it 
i!ivpnnrtrt-« -md n,- \r,. p „ in,„r  i was to anything tha t is done bv Messrs. Maskeivue and Cook, m

whose cabiuet I  have also been during a performance. The two 
cabinets are not at all alike, to begin w ith ; that of the Daven 
ports was made of plain wood, panelled like a door, and .-imply 
painted outside and i n : whilst tha t of Maskeivue and Cook is a 
huge clumsy box, somewhat resembling a four-post bedstead 
blocked up at the sides, and w ith doors a t the feet. A t the back 
there is a large shelf big enough for a man to sleep on. and the 
whole of the inside is lined w ith felt, similar to that of which 
druggets are made, the object of which 1 shall presently explain. 
The Davenport cab net was about six feet high, with room in it 
for three persous to he seated comfortably side by side, and its 
depth ju st allowed space for the knees of persons so sitting w ith  
their faces to the door. In  the centre of the door was an opening 
of a diamond shape, the bottom of which was about five feet, o ra

. . , „ L---------------  , little more, from the floor of the cabinet, this being the aperture
Phenomena were produced. A  standing challenge, offering out of which the instrum ents were thrown and the arms thrust.

• Ho any conjurer who could accomplish the same results as 1 Now. bear in mind that it was utterly impossible—and this I
wwmortfi under tbe same conditions, was then inserted in the pointed out to Mr. Redmond, who soon after this time began a

y*r“ L -'h. i ’ultner, the manager of the Daveuport exhibition ; , performance w ith a similar cabinet, and, like Maskelyne and Cook
. ■" met with uo response from the' conjurers. They all knew of to-day, professed to do all that the Davenports had done—for
^ t l v  well that their feats o f legerdemain would be utterly  ------------— ♦>....■-* —...... — * -----

A;' b .Ik  marvellous mediumistic power of the Brothers. 
yfcientilic men were invited on all hands to investigate the 
^  and in doing so to apply the strictest tests that
X * r>prints.I in No. of Tracts entitled

Jl t o  liaJitlJi."
Seed Corn ”—M Dr. Sexton’s

any person inside the cabinet to thrust his arms out of the opening 
unless he stood upon his feet to do so. This you can easily prove 
for yourselves by chalking the size of the doors and the height of 
the aperture, on a wall, and then placing yourselves in front of it. 
W ell, the two Brothers seated themselves in the cabinet, oue at 
each end. facing each other, and therefore as far as possible
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removed from the opening in the door. W o tied them to their 
seats, Bear Ibis in mind— irr lied tlmin, they did not tie them 
selves. This is u liu't of very grout importance, as yon will see 
presently. 1 then mu down between them ; that is, directly 
opposite to the opening- in the door, which, however, was so high 
up that 1 could not reach it, although immediately in front of it, 
without rising from my seat. M\ hands were now placed 
upon the shoulders of the Ill-others, and fastened there w ith 
cords; mark this, too, you will see its significance in a few 
minutes. M \ right hand Was most ell'ectively tied by some person 
from the audience, who suspected that I might bo a confederate, 
and I think I shall not be exaggerating if I say that he put ill least, 
twenty knots in the cord that was wound round my wrist,and tool, 
sonic fonr or live minutes in making it secure. Iletore the doors 
Were [actually shut, and whilst therefore the full light ol 
the slightly lowered gas was shining- on my face, a hand gave a 
powerful tug at my whiskers, flic doors having been closed, the 
musical in-irnments six in number were immediately picked up 
from the door, where they had been lying previously, and com 
menced playing tunes in the upper part ol the cabinet, aboul my 
head. My face was gently patted with hands of some kind or 
other ; my hair was pulled about, in\ arms and shoulders touched, 
and in other wavs 1 was made sensible that there was intense ae- 
tiy itvon  the part of some person or thing inside that enchanted 
cabinet. Mill the Brothers move ; Most certainly they did n o t; 
for, my hands being on their shoulders, 1 could in an instant, have 
detected (lie slightest motion of the hand or arm. Muring the 
time that this was going on, I, feeling my yvrisl in pain, said to Win, 
Davenport: "C ut this business short, as the cord is hurting my 
wrist. lie  replied, “ Ask to have it untied." “ Ask whom H ” I 
said, inquiringly. “ The spirits," lie answered. “ W ill y ou untie 
the cord that's oil my wrist ? " 1 inquired. The answer was three 
gentle taps at the hack of the cabinet, and immediately afterwards 
lie rope was umvound from my wrist in loss time than it hast 
taken me to describe i t ; every knot was untied, and the cord left 
hanging loosely ou my arm, where it remained until 1 came out. 
W hilst 1 was inside, several arms were thrust out a t the opening 
and distinctly seen by persons outside. Now, it is certain tha t 
these were not the arms of the Brothers, because they could not 
have reached the opening without rising from their seats, and had 
they done this I should have detected it in an instan t; moreover, 
if their hands had been free, they could not have played six instru 
ments at once, and still have had hands left with which to touch 
my face and arms and pull my hair. Some of my friends en- 
deavour to persuade me tha t the Davenports did move, but that 
being in the dark I did not notice it. Darkness, however, although 
highly unfavourable to seeing-, is not a t all so to feeling, and I had 
nn bands on their shoulders, where tho slightest muscular move 
ment would have been detected.

Let us now see what sort of an imitation is given of all this by 
Alaskolyne and Look. The Hornet, of the Derby week, in an 
amusing article, gave the names of a number of persons who are 
before tlie public as competing in the race for popularity, and I, 
for what reason 1 know not, was matched against Mr. Alaskolyne, 
and of course beaten. The w riter says; “ Massing the furzes 
at Tottenham Court Load corner, All-. Bancroft’s Prince of AY ales, 
wonderfully guided by W ilton, achieved a great success. Hero 
Air. Alaskelyne’s Manipulation overhauled Dr. Sexton’s Medium, 
getting the pace of bis Held for a quarter of a mile, when tho 
‘ spirit vanished in sore distress, the field following at half 
a boat's length, and but narrowly escaping a foul with the Cam 
bridge boat." Well, wo shall see presently whether Air. Alnskblyne’s 
“ Manipulation" is good for anything against either my “ Medium ” 
or anyone’s else. A few weeks since, at the Crystal Palace, I  and 
some one else from the audience tied the arms of Messrs, Maskelyne 
and Cook. They then wont into the cabinet. I requested to be 
allowed tn tie them to the scats, but tha t was objected to. Tho 
doors were closed, and in an instant two small bells not much 
larger than the end of your thum b were thrown out a t the  opening. 
The door was opened, and the conjurers remained tied as before. 
As 1 saw in an instant that this had been done w ith tho teeth, T 
requested the trick to he repeated, which, being agreed to, I placed 
the bells quite a t the hack of the cabinet, one in each corner. 
Now, it is not easy to get one’s mouth into a corner and use the 
teeth to seize hold of a small article placed there, so 1 expected 
a good deal of delay. And so it turned out; a t least three minutes 
elapsed before the first hell was thrown o u t; the other never came 
at all, notwithstanding the fact tha t the gentlemen performing 
the trick were both free to move about, only having their hands 
tied. I now went into the cabinet w ith them —at least, w ith one 
of them. 1 requested to he allowed to tie h im ; he refused, how 
ever, and tied himself. The reason for this is very obvious. I 
will show you the kind of knot that is used by these gentlemen, and 
you will si'o how easy it is to get the hands out although the rope 
looks most secure. You may even seal the end, as tho doing so 
will not present the slightest dillieulty in tho way of getting (lie 
hands out and placing them back again. [Air. Ogan, a young man 
who had accompanied the Doctor, here stepped upon the platform 
and fastened himself in the rope on the principle employed by 
Ala keh ti<! and others; then several of the audience, including Air. 
Alti kel’yne and Dr. Lynn, came and examined the knots.’] You see 
that tha t knot appears most secure ; you may tie the ends with silk, 
hi : i al them , if you desire in <1,, so. Now, sen with w hat rapidity 
be can release bis hands and afterwards place them hack again 
in tin- rope. 11 ere is t lie key to nil 1 he next pari, ol Air. Afaskelyne’s 
elite]tnii)inoiif. I went into the cabinet and was seated opposite
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bandaged in consequence of tho cabinet having lunm- - 
purposo of which lamps I will explain pnvsuntlv Alv 1 i tin 

1*1.placed upon the knees of my companion. I astiod i,', 
to have them upon bis shoulders, but, Ibis wan .>l>ji,<|,,,1 !ll*,|i*tJ 
all events my request was not complied with. Tin-. ,( *’°rat
closed, and all the phenomena that occurred wh s  the .a 
ni\ bend of a tambourine, and the throwing out „f ih,. ' '<n
the two small bells before referred to, all of which emibl of ,"llllk

in..

0|

. . .  , . . - Ah »iy litmlk
mi Ins knees, it wi ih impossib le lor me lo delect, tin-

inosl- easily dune when the bands bail been freed fi-nui tli 
w ork ol a few seconds, us I have shown you

'■in.

'a i.,

of the arms. And this is said to be doing all (bin. was dim.
I )a\ onport cabinet. \\ by, the two bear aboul, as niucli iv.-,.
I o each other us I lie productions of the poet. ( 'lose In i he.- al,;,,,, 
glorious dramas of the immortal Imrd of Avon. \\ In n ||„. - '"“I 
are thrust out of I be Alnshel vne cabinel a li-al. wliii 
performed, as in (lie ease of the Davenports, with a 
inside it. i,-- accomplished by Lulling the band - out of tin. 
the win before named.

The disappearance of certain persons from 
plishcd by averv  simple optical emit rival ice, 
principle us the Brutons that was brought o 

\  sh

"tiinl,
"ev.-f

I*'' in

'.in-

l o  the o n e  performer, win* was lo remain w ith me. Aly eyes were 1 alone, and we will not

e cabillet i 
e-i'd upon

. ,lt, llle^H'Uthiiicome time since. A sheet ot looking-glass is placed in i|,,.,,,( 
of the cabinet, which falls down and bides the beloiv nuim-il q,,..,- 
and as the whole of the inside of the cabinet is lined with pjtimM| 
felt, when the glass is down the roof is relb-eted, and look.-, jtl t| 
distance exactly like the back over the shell. 'I be mail win, )lit, 
disappeared lies behind the glass on the shelf. 'I lie k-lt in.p. 
has dark lines running in a diagonal direction, into two of 
which the edges of the glass lull when the mirror k i|,lVi. 
which, with the arrangement of the lamps, prevent tlie edgi-s froi,, 
being seen by the spectators. Tho performance, vv ben 1 sun it,v.. 
something like the following: A sailor comes on tin- Mtnge with i 
bundle in his hand, in w hich there are probably tw o gorillamtife 
and two pairs of fur gloves. The sailor is put inside tin- cabinet, 
and bis bands and feet placed into stocks, an old watelnimnur.ik 
of the audience fastening them  w ith a padlock. The door of ik.- 
cabinet is closed, and the sailor gets out ol I ho stocks ami up 
behind the  looking-glass. The door is now opened, I hr empty 
stocks only remaining to be seen ; these are taken out, ami died" ; 
closed again. Tho sailor now comes from behind the glu.-s, tak>-.- 
olf his sailor’s costume, under which lie lias a gorilla skin, pus 
on one of the gorilla musks and fur gloves. '1 he door is opened, 
and the gorilla runs out. A butcher then comes upon tlie stage, 
catches tho gorilla, and pints him into a canvas suit (made all in 
ono piece), so as to quite cover him excepting his head nmlhands. 
The butcher and gorilla go inside the cabinet, and I lie door is 
closed. The butcher now takes from under bis sinoclc another 
canvas suit (a facsim ile  of tlie one the gorilla has on), nml puts it 
on, likewise the other mask and gloves the sailor had in his Inimlli-, 
and places his Imtcher’s lmt. and steel on tlie lloor: the otlier..-r 
gorilla proper, gets behind the glass. The dour is opened, and it 
course there sits tho gorilla, having oaten the butcher with tlie 
exception of bis bat and steel. 'The gorilla comes out ot the cabine:, 
and the watchman chases him oil' the stage. Tho doorol tbo cabinet 
is again shut, tho other gorilla gets out from behind the da--. 
tho watchm an looks about hut cannot find tho gorilla, owtu 
tho door and finds him again in tho cabinet. The butchi-r 
who got out of the cabinet disguised ns a gorilla now tuns 
in from the other end of the hall among tho audience, without 
his hat and steel. ’The gorilla is now put into a box, which 
is pilaced in the cabinet and the  door shut.; ho gets out ol the 
box and goes behind the glass. The door is opened, nml the 
cabinet and box found empty. Door again closed, tlie gorilla 
again pints ou sailor's clothes, takes oil' mask and gloves, opens 
the door, and walks out. Now, what is there here (lint is no'- 
most easily performed ? The getting out of the stocks is arrant* 
pilished by a spring which w hen touched opionw the binges, leaving 
the lock intact, and the escape front the corded box is done by nn 
opioning at one end. In  tlio same wav, at another part et tin- 
performance, All-. Alaskolyne gets into the box with ft canvit' 
covering on it, and cords fastened round it. This is not (litHeidt- 
The box is first closed and locked, the end being left open. I|11 
canvas covering is then pint on, and the box corded. At •]"' 
end tha t is open tho canvas is left hanging loose!} down. ^Il 
performer now gets in a t this end between the cords, pvnlls tin 
canvas as far into its pilaco as he can, and then closes tin) end- 
The box is always placed in tlm cabinet on one end, that- one 
being uppermost where the canvas is loose. W hen um ot }'1'" 
go to witness this performance, insist upon the box boing pihu'i'1' 
upion the other end, and you will see bow delighted the perfovim1' 
will he w ith the idea. Also, when you have (lie heinyd'1' 
in your hand th a t they will give you for the pnirposo of soiii!<h|,r 
and examining the cabinet., hit. il a good sharp blow ftt Hu *°1'' 
over the shelf. The gentleman who ju st now tied liintst'll "I* 
before you was about to do this ono day, a t tin request, wb<j' 
Air. Alaskelyne tapped him gently on the arm, anil said, “ 'Iha* 
do,” and took the stick from bint. On another occasion ft f1'"1', 
man did succeed in striking a slnirpi blow at, the spot where L1 
looking-glass is, and Air. Alaskolyne rushed al him, white wf 
rage, and ordered him oil’ the platform. Now I have tin 
to say against this performance as an exhibition of optical iHie-11'11 
and legerdemain : it is exceedingly clever the cleverest, pieilo'l'-■ 
tha t lias been brought beforo the public. But what I hip'.' ' 
complain of is tlm introduction of (lie term “ Spiritunlisin 
the matter. .Let Alessrs. Maskelyne and Conk leave Spiritmuj'L

interfere w ith them. If, however, t'1' -
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ip?ist in declaring that th ey  do all th a t medium s do, and 
/.'• '(‘.Jr exhibition is in tended to expose Spiritualism , I shall 
, duty to instruct the  public how  all th e ir  tricks are done, 

tieeds bo. to do them . I  say m ost unhesitatingly tha t 
v.'.'i'' i the apparatus I  could perform  them  all myself. I shall 

l . \  A larger box, that is all, as I  am  s to u ter than  Mr. Maske- 
have not had the practice th a t he has of being rolled up 

v ':’-.'i,eds.rehog. At all events, I  w ill get sm all models of the box 
■;V :,inct. and illustrate w ha t 1 have said.
*s‘* -a- Dark A <vice.— A n im itation, so-called, of the dark seance 

-• pavenports constitutes the perform ance o f H e rr Dobler. 
ct \  ;U1, with the most audacious enrontery , declares th a t he can 
T- ' .:uit was done by the D avenports, w hereas he in tru th  does 
A : a l l ,  except release his hands from a rope w hich he has 

-elf. and move about a few instrum ents illum ined w ith  
; V .os. The puffing paragraphs th a t he has got into the 

are perfectly surprising. “ If."  says one, “ there should be 
i^  -vvs-'as left with a lingering belief in th e  D avenports, he 

..-e Herr Dobler, who w ill speedily dispel the  illusion."
' gr the credulity of new spaper editors! The D avenport 

j  in their dark seance w ere tied  by persons from the au- 
th-.ir feet were placed upon sheets of w riting-paper, and 

; drawn around th e ir b o o ts: halfpence were laid  upon 
tees, and in many o ther w ays th ey  were secured against 

In their case the  instrum ents w ere th row n on to the 
-side the circle, and picked up again, th e  m edium s rem ain- 

... c l  in their chairs. H e rr  D obler ties h im self in a m anner tha t 
; show you, and when th e  lig h t is o u t he releases liis hands, 

them back again before th e  gas is lighted. Mr. Ogan here 
: haiiselfia the style adopted by H e rr Dobler. and show ed th a t 
A -aid untie himself in  a few seconds, and tie h im self up again 
'  • . same way in an equally  sho rt space of tim e. W h e n  any of 

;. to witness D oblers perform ance, insist on ty in g  h im  your- 
t :;d if you do th a t p re tty  securely, you w ill spoil his en ter-
'jl....
‘ Vex; we have the floating in th e  air. This, as you know, 

- -. .1 to Mr. Hom e in a p riv a te  room  w here th e re  could be no 
ginnery employed, and w as w itnessed  by L ord  L indsay, Mr. 
s. C. Hall, and some of the m ost tru s tw o rth y  m en living. The 
jaataiion of this m arvellous phenom ena consists of a g irl raised on 

Mai hidden behind a looking-glass, or rendered  invisible by 
cjoein? painted of th e  same colour as th e  background, and  the  
c .e being- partially darkened : or a w om an lifted  up by  a lever at 
•L ' :k of the stage. W hen ev er you see th is  k ind  of th in g  done, 
eg- to be allowed to go on to  th e  stage to  exam ine i t  in  th e  same 
tiv fait you could do w ith  a spirit-m edium  in a private  room. 
I_ n we have what is called second sight. N ow  th a t such a pow er 
as this does exist apart from  S p iritualism  is q u ite  certain , since we 
se it displayed in som nam bulism , trance, and even som etim es in 
normal dreaming. W e see i t  in  a very  perfect form  in some cases 
of - "ritual manifestations, as m ost of you can probably testify , 
Lis. too, we have im ita ted , as i t  is being done a t  p resen t by 
I':. Lym at the E gyp tian  H all. The tricks perform ed by th is 
gentleman are of a m ost childish charac te r, and consist, as I  w ill 
show you. simply in ringing th e  changes upon a few pieces of paper, 
and wfitirnr a name upon his arm  in red  ink. D r. L ynn  is, ju d g in g  
L  ins advertisement, no t only a m edium , b u t h a lf  a dozen m edium s 
K-iiniinto one. H e is a F ren ch  m edium , an  E ng lish  m edium , 
a dennan medium, a Spanish m edium , a G reek m edium , and 
EA:sw medium, a Chinese m edium , &c., &c., so th a t  he should 
-are wonderful powers. W e ll, w e w ill see. [M r. Ogan here 
'■•ft upon the platform  and w en t th ro u g h  every  one of D r. L ynn 's 
Y having anv bearing on th e  subject of Sp iritualism , ending 
r -;r‘ ‘he celebrated blood-w riting  on th e  arm . T his w as an exact 
.'a>*»iii!e of Dr. L ynn 's perform ance on th e  F rid ay  n ig h t p re- 
T:;usly, when Dr. Sexton and Mr. Ogan w en t to  see h im ]. Now, 

: that every trick  here depends upon su b stitu tin g  one piece 
" PaNr for another, so rap id ly  th a t you don’t  discover th e  change. 
M ] this miserable buffoonery is to  he com pared w ith  sp iritual 
^--fotations. Dr. L ynn , w hen  I  saw  h im , said th a t  he should 
[-’"-ter himself com plim ented if  anyone found o u t h is tricks, 
N Y - it would show th a t th ey  had  paid  a tten tio n  to  w h a t he was 
> I hope, therefore, he w ill be pleased w ith  th e  fact th a t  
F-jjvered them all on seeing th em  only once, and have repro- 
-ri'-d them here to -n igh t in his presence. I  say to  Dr. L ynn , as I
id t ,
go Maskelyne and Cook, leave S p iritua lism  alone, and you can 

"3 with your conjuring unm olested  by  us ; b u t if  yon w ill 
;,jBpt to bring ridicule and d iscred it upon th a t  w h ich  w e prize 

^  dearly, don’t he surprised if, th ro u g h  our instruction , you find 
• ■J;' audiences as wise as yourse lf in con ju ring  tricks.
.A  W e been asked here to  rep ly  to  a question as to  w h e th e r any 
/b a r e e v e r  played by m edium s, to  w h ich  I  rep ly , Y es, I  fear 
j,"fe are: but th a t in no w ay  afiects the  t ru th  o f Spiritualism . 
. F* Spiritualists will guard  against im postors as w ell in our ranks 
. 0l|t. Those am ongst us are fa r th e  m ost dangerous. I  say for 
j- Mf, that if I ever discover anyone play ing  trick s  in a seance, 
jJ'dl expose him unm ercifully, be th e  consequences w h a t they  
^ O u r  movement is based upon G od's tru th , and i t  can stand  
/Tv-ut fraud or deception : and i f  i t  could not, th en  i t  m ig h t fall, 
‘d fiic sooner the better.

social anarchy prevails around us, and frightful turm oils are in daily 
danger of arising from  the rotten state of society th a t prevails. 
Religion has on the  ono hand allied herself w ith  Popish tv ianny  
and darkness, th a t is antagonistic to liberty, and cannot bear the 
light of da\ : and on the o ther has merged off into a m ateria lism  
th a t is atheistic all lm t in name. The whole creation groaneth. 
and travaileth together in birth-pangs ( (t ui/cd8iV*i) even until now . 
In  all cases we see hut through a glass darkly. Spiritualism  has 
done som ething, and will yet do more towards bringing on the  tim e 
th a t poets and prophets have looked forward to.

"When from the lips of Truth one mighty breath 
Shall like a whirlwind scatter in it.- hree/.o 
The whole dark pile of human nioeki ■ :es 
Then shall the reign of mind eommen- • n oa:th :
And starting forth, as from a second birth.
Man, in the sunshine of the world's new spring,
Shall walk transparent, like some holy thing.

MR. MORSE IN LANCASHIRE.
On Sunday week Mr. Morse gave two addresses at Liverpool, and on 

Sunday last lie spoke twice in the Temperance Hall, ijr-.-v. nor v reet, 
Manchester—in the morning on “ Spiritualism a- an Aid to and 
Method of Human Progress in the evening on “ Lite, Love, and Im  
mortality.'’ “ These addresses," writes Mr. Fitton, "‘ were most ably 
and eloquently delivered, and quite equal to, it not better, than anv of 
his previous (Sorts in Manchester. In the afternoon there was an* e x  
perience meeting, at which Messrs. Morse, Jackson, Johnson, and 
others gave some account as to how they first became acquainted with 
Spiritualism, and the circumstances attending their development as 
mediums. I  was particularly pleased to see present a good sprinkling 
of friends from distant places. Mr. J . B. Stones, of Elackburn, kindlv 
and very efficiently conducted the morning service : Mr. Dandy in the 
afternoon; and Mr. Parry, of Glasgow, presided iu the evening. Mr. 
Morse is engaged for private seances during this week, and it is 
probable that further demands on his services will be made in this 
place before long.

“ I f  a more generous sympathy were manifested by our friends in 
Manchester towards those who have during the last three vears been 
labouring in this cause, many such gatherings as it was our pleasure 
to see on Sunday would be the result. I hope this gentle hint will 
be as kindly received as it is kindly given. Nearly three pounds’ 
worth of literature was sold at the bookstall in the hall during the 
day, which is an indication of the hold which Spiritualism is taking 
on the minds of the people.” A neat programme of the services was 
circulated among the audience. It contained six well-selected hymns, 
with the names of the tunes, and at the end of the programme was 
this paragraph:—“ All publications on Spiritualism, and information 
respecting mediums, seances, and the movement generally, may be 
obtained from J . Burns, publisher, Progressive Library and Spiritual 
Institution, 15, Southampton Row, London, W.C.” Such an an 
nouncement should be placed before the public at every opportunity. 
Mr. Morse will give two discourses at Rochdale on Sunday, in the 
commodious hall in River Street. On Monday he will address a meet 
ing at Mosesgate, near Bolton ; and on the ‘29th he is expected to 
speak in Liverpool. We hope the friends keep Mr. Morse busy with 
private seances and addresses to select audiences during the week. 
His address after Wednesday will be, J. B. Stones, Esq., Pleasington, 
Blackburn.

MRS. M AEDOUGALL G REG O RY S SEANCE.
An extraordinary seance was held on Tuesday, June 17. at Mrs. 

Makdougall Gregory's. There were p resen t: Mrs. Parnell, Mrs. Speer, 
the Rev. M. Davies, D.D., the Rev. “ M. A.," Mr. F. Percival. Mr. 
H erbert Noyes, and the medium Mr. Williams.

Manifestations commenced immediately on the circle being form al 
and the lights extinguished by the chair of one of the sitters being 
moved; and then came the audible spirit-voices of “ John Iving" and 
“ Peter,” who maintained an animated conversation at intervals 
throughout the seance. Their voices were sometimes heard simul 
taneously; and the spirit “ Katey ’’ also came and twittered in softer 
tones. A large musical-box which lay on the table was then wound up 
by the spirits, and floated about the room, while all bands were being 
held in the c irc le ; Williams, the medium, being seated between Mrs. 
Gregory and Mrs. Parnell, who never relinquished their bold of bis 
bands during the seance. The musical-box was once heard to touch 
the ceiling in compliance with the request of one of the sitters, and in 
its aerial gyrations seemed to keep time to its own tunes, while spirit- 
lights, like fire-flies, were shooting about in all directions, and also 
keeping time to the music. Spirit-bands, fully materialised, and feel 
ing as natural as living hands, patted the sitters all round the table ; 
and Dr. Davies, “ M. A.," Mr. Noyes, and Mr. Percival, all in turn stood 
up on their chairs, and bad their bands grasped by the spirit-band 
while at f u l l  stretch towards the ceiling, in a position in w hich it would 
have been a physical impossibility for any human hand to grasp them. 
Questions were freely answered by the spirits; bouquets were brought 
and handed round the circle, and fragrant scents and liquid perlumes 
were poured on the sitters. On the seance being broken up and lights 
lit, the musical-box which bad been floating about was found in the 
centre of the table, under a chair, which, to the surprise ol the sitters, 
had been noiselessly placed there. A vase ol flowers bad been brought 
and broken at the last moment—an accident tor which “ Peter " apolo 
gised, as resulting from a failing ot power at the end of the seance, 
mainly clue to “ 51. A.'s ” indisposition.

A l to g e th e r  th e  s e a n c e  w as  a n  e x t r a o r d in a r y  e x h ib i t io n  o f  th e  p h y s ic a l  
fo rc e  a n d  k in d ly  in te l l ig e n c e  o f  th e  m e d iu m  s s p i r i t - b a n d .— 11. N o y e s .

■j ] Nitualiem is calculated to  effect a  glorious change in  society.
i- -cimitific contention on every  h a n d ; m en of science are 

•j [“Jiijug about the m ost u n im portan t trifles in connection w ith  
SIMM, and s e e m in g  t«, agree in n o th in g  but in falling 
hip a deity , whoso nam e is “ L aw .” “ T here is 

•a fad  C arpen ter is his P ro p h e t."  P o litica l and

T h e  C a u se  a t  W o r c e s t e r .—A correspondent, writing from W or 
cester, says that S p iritualism  is not well supported there; but that he, 
with other friends, meet weekly and find satisfactory results and 
convincing proofs. They usually get one or more strangers to examine 
for themselves, and they depart more or less convinced of the tru th  of 

I Spiritualism.
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h r  < • 1111 \ l l r l r i m .  \  ; * • Mr, Mor . Vi il. In VValo.; \lr. I 'osler’,. 
( i n i *  ' I n! .  |>. irn n Mnliiifii Mr. VV j) I i»i»i *: of. Mr; ,\fn kdoiiga II
< i n : -M , in l.dif.or mi Air. !Mor;;i Ali'M i (i iiihIi i 11 Mr llprnr.nl. Ah-1. 
I l r r r \ ’ hi Irn I (Jnartcrly  .Merlins/ a t  Onrlmsd.i.n Spiritualism at.
I! Ill'l , I ,.i m II • 1111 (• V T j i < I; 1111»' I.Kill i' III, Mhii<’I|iv|.I,I\ i'Vc.
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ft in/ ni (hr / ’ I'nrinrr:t nhn/ hr found on /ut<fr

THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK.
n o  1 )4  V, ./  U N  I', IH7.-J.

1)1*. . W'fVD )N’M KXI'OMDI.M'l Ol-1 T IIK  CON.J I : IM'llfN \T  
OAV i:\D IM I I DOOMS.

Dr. . J.'vli.n':: Icclum  on Xuwlay <• v < - i i i f o i l  liko n IioiiiBhIioII 
union," 0  tbc conjurors. T lic mini w ho bavn been no long wil.li 
inipinli-nt nlli'oiilni'y |mc.It'litIilipr l.t» f inm lalo  H|»iril.iuJ nboiiouinim, 
ri'roivoil inch  mi exnow im  nl. I In- IiiiikIm o f Ibn Dticl.ni- a,s limy urn 
no I. Ill,oly noon lo lin'gi'.l. T lm ir l.rjck.t WCI'O n 11 Ini' I burn lo l.lin 
nii-unc.il. iinileiHlninling, Mini I Imir “ w on 'h  il'ul niyitleric.H ” rmlm-oil 
lo inn.,I, cotnnioii-pliw'.n <•<mj11i-i11<■ l.i-icke.. I,on;; hr-. Corn t.hn linm 
for com m encing  t.lm l*-f l.i11 e I lm (Jn.vt-n<Ii..li Kooinn worn ci'OWflinl lo 
millooiition, nml (•(iii‘i|iicnonn anmni-el. llio nuilicneo worn In lm noon 
M1', i,„ M;i lo’lynn innl C ook, Dr. I,ynn, tnnl ol.hnrn o f llm con 
jm in g  I’nitm  n ity . Tim  liinnn of llm, n n u n  worn :i. pnrfncl. i.l.ndy 
n : I bn I tool o r wool. I h run,"li (Imir Irii-.k.-i orm by one, .showing bow  
. i111]1111 I In y worn, mill bow Clisy lo bn nnrfnrnind, W linn Min 
:Mn. I.rlynn liuol wn:: o ■■ bi biIm| by iimiinii o f w hich I bnl. gnnl leinnii 
lioH h im /o lf  in llm cabinet., Mr. Mm.linlynn mid Dr. Dynii riinlind
10 llm (ilnlloriii lo look a f .il, w lii'ti-iipon I,bn Innliil'or saiil, w ilh  n, 
•"ini In on bin limn, “ O b, yon’vn no on il, often , M r. Vfnoliidyrio ” 
T ho  ronrH o f In11;>111>• r nni! Ibn applm i.'o l.bat follownd Ib is sally  
worn I roniondoii". Ah l lio moitoI.,-: ol l.bo mys.I.crmtiM c.nbincl, wil.ii
11 l 11oj*o1111»:11 mirror, llm nimvolloii , box, anil oflinr iipparatllH 
employed by Masknlyuo and (look, worn do, nribed, Ilie." worthy 
prol’o . or.: ol Ibn arl, of “ illusion’ worn wliiln wil.li ragn, wiiilnl. 
Dr. I,you was ovidnntly biglily nniiiHOtl, bnl. wiieu bin turn n.anin, 
and Ibn “ blood-writing on llm arm win shown to  lm iiiil.liino 
morn f olnmn than a. Iil.l.ln rod ink, and Ibn paper reading' only a. 
now variation of one of l.lm simpln .l. of all nonjnrjtin; Iric.liH, I,Imn 
il. was Mn. lodyiin and (took'a Inin lo enjoy the  Inn, and laugh a t  
flm disnoinlituroi of Dr. Ryan. If wn.: ovidenl. Dial, tbore n-nnl.ln 
manly “ illu. ioni,.l,:” halo nnnli oflinr a .  bnarlily an. limy do llm 
SpiriIuali.' l.i, The only Ibinp wauled lo counilnle I hi", evening'..'. 
Tiroooodiiiff,1: wn.: l lio. pM'?niiee. of I lore Doliler, wboxn Iric.liH also 
i■ 11:ii' ll llm, . iiiiio, fain. Tim recopfion Ilia,I, Dr. Sexton nml. with 
wn 1n u t'll ii". lias boon neldom wilno vod in cnnuee.l.ion willi Splri- 
I.iirIi. in ; llio applause ibid ngnin and ngain greeted him wnH 
per/iie.lly deafening, A I. llm elnro of llm. leefure Mr. Munkelyue 
ludioil lo lm allowed lo say a few words, mid permission having 
boon giaidnd, bn pioecodeil In nay I bnl. bo emil'l oof enter upon a 
i onlrovoi:w liisl., Iieomno if was Sunday nip,Id, and sorondly, 
lioonu i bo would aland no i bnnoo, bn was aware, ‘‘ in a baffle of 
word", willi l.lin Inmliod Doe. I or. l ie  begged to .ay, however, 
Mini. In was simply mi “ illu, ioni.'.i,' nml did not profond lo do 
more. Minn show Iricks of ileeoplion. l ie  had hoon many years 
jierfet'ting liic nnpsrsl ns, Ar,, Ac. Tim Duel or was vvvong in
o in e  o f  Ida i v | >| a i in I join'. Dll be ing  pie.-sod lo  slide  u h ie li ,  lm 
mid lii-. I n Dli- vvim no t liflod w illi s ilken  rnriln. II"  I lion (loolnrod 
-mil i 11 ml itin  win; h u m b u g , nnd I bid. lm could  do nil I bnl. m ed ium s 

d id , win ii upon Dr. f,peer ca lled  m il, “ I o llercd  you l.wenly 
no iiia ls  I"  do  so in my hom o, and  you  h ave  no t mi.-.wnrud llm  
| , , | l " T h e  on ly  o ply llml Mr, Mm Imlyiie. m ade In Ib is w as 
I jm | I,, Innl liln vvci i ll ibn  lo 11 e r, n llb o ilg h  w ind lm bail said in 
ll,,, ,, j , | hi d id  no I. s lid e , A nol In r gen l luimin in Ibn aud ience  
, boiili ll Old, “  I II g iv e  you a Ibom m al pounds if von ean ."  Mr. 
M m liel ,m  l i n n  wi nl- on I" ■ "y  Dial be, d id  nol, lay clnim  In lm

I,.

awlutit! I »y M])i ri I m, and I.Im* »r>■ Id- didn't. If mow w|, . ■,
m.I.I-Mrhhil j11111 in I Iii j way. Td Uiic. Mm I I <#r »< p|,< ■
hp.vpnil w < <'!(,“, Ip) had Ihm| l.hn wordu. <( ‘wtni 11 ai, f<
i ff>m11 on hifi hill ', and in hin iwlvorl.i^•maul,.-. ,\|( j , ! n
low vvfiiflnn  lnlifiH fd h r. I.yim hi llm » I h •< |, | | )Hf j>( | '1!
p.||fOi;/i't| 11y him , Iil|(| Mini, nn c.liiim vvav. madn In f-.iiu ' ''fl *;
an (I 11 I lie 11 will-, ho won hi havo onl hin </ I <> dn wilh hi in ’ * "
h/m'jfdl mu,dn n, I’p.w minai'lo',, l/ill. Hii.id fioMiin;/; In H,< 
o.oi 11 nr'*•-! • wmi'p nvhhnl ly hcn.lon willi llm irf/wn (}(.
h i I. l.lin hull h i i i hi y r  i r . I l;i I h n. Oil Mornlay, v[., |</.)yIM,
hi-iuod In audiniip.n al, (ho l i^y|il,iim llnll v/iMi n. | ,1.1 - ,
I ho Mpii if.ujilh'.hi hn.il al.f p.mplo.d lo f.lah him in Mp , p ,|; 
h r. .''■'•.Inn hod , ( id. . omn nun lo hn;>l: hi n.ihiin-.i.; ||,;ii j(( 
lint nllowod »i hoariii// al. llm ( lavondinh Hoorn '. ni» ' u p!;,, 
vvIip Ii Infonmiil.', wo iincfl hardly pay, w  in nlh rly uni. 
h\Mn ha; ohaiijfnd hi.; a<lvorl.i ;cmnnI, ;md now fduiih; H,;,i 
i; riolhin^ in hi i had ; ; hid ,vhnl. /i. plover m.in un;di!, i|, ,
l.lii'i oh y lit I; nowh'dj'illf/ Iho. f i f  ' ui ;m  y nl hr. . tnn' fir- r ,

(I

lo,,'
’ l.Dt

1 bum. a.nd nn inly 'l.lin.,.,
and Dr. S' xL Ul’f. '■ I'1' nr.

p ini''•,re;.t, not (Mil • by I,,
l.h ren in all pa.i 1if. of fill' 'I,,

lic.tlrr Mid

I llinm. On l.lin wlinlc, Himdii.y I > I. \v.\ • r  dly arc  
wil li l.lin c■ j»iia! iln.lip.l:;, ami |.h';rc. o;ui lr • ipidnuhl I.Ip 
ppcdin/'M loiidod f<maf.ly f fi ..I rnrij/l Im.n our mnvpmcn'.
I.iino I.he IrioMila of Mm. movompld. ad I over iho rounfr 
n.mioyo'l hy I ho nral nil.mi 
SpiritnaliMm of I.he, <•, Irinlml.or:., 
loohod Idrwnnl to  wil.li 
Spiri I iiM.li.,1 ii, Iml. hy I heir hrc.lhi 
( Joinmil.lfp.". could no t jinmiol.o Mm ran  
I)o(d(ir to vifih tho.in, and deliver In,. IcH.nrc wifh |h" ilii. 
p x  pprimcnl;;. In a  liriM.noia.1 : on.'; it vonhl he. a. perbi;p If, 
and Mm iid’ormn,l,if>n impM.rlcd on lie- jippidiM.ril.p-. ol Mp- 
phoiioniPUM. in of |.lm hi'dio -I. vmIiip. ,NdW i lie liim; : - dm.
I.ho. puhlio mind / ; ]>/».!pihi.f.in</ wil.li <• ;cii cmmif, ovoi I In- :■ 
j)T0|.('m;ionM of l.lm would Ip; m. . po. er . ol dlpi i il up li u :, I i. ,■ ' 
of lirm, fh liMiit ihdcTTniilal.ion with which lie IJncf'., /•/,, ,
the. modern doMoondn,n to ol' I *hM.r:if»h ; court p. pp' ip! " 
in. pirn every friend of Spiril imliMm v/ho, hy llmir 'in. . 
operM.1 ion, miphi, enuhin hr, I p-xI.oii to do a work which lie i 
cMpM-hlo of fi.e.eoiiij)Ii.:;hiji^.

Tfo> rep o rt w hich wo j^ivo l.lii.; w ork doo . not eont.iin ;;!i 
wiiu PM.id on r'.imday evening , h u t our : pMc; 'would nu! ijW;,, 
more M.mplo dnlM.il:.. In a few dM.y:; will Ik- i. uol adoiilil-- 
of h r. HoaT.ou’m orationp., eontMininf' a  lull roporl. u( Ik".: 
and o th e r iinefnl in fori mrtion on Spiril.na.li.--mi, nnd In* a d .. 
in if.p in ye. ;t icrM.f ioi,, We. arc. open to receive uh, 'tip i ion . fori,;
w ork a t  I Oh. per 100; or, O ' lO.t. per 1000.

I'ltOfUM 'lSS OK 'I’ll hi il .K)l IN IvIN O ” NIJ 11 >1.1:.
I t w ould MppeM.r th a t  em in en t lirni.c whie.h Iim.vc um led mopf 

l.liiii 1 l h 1 ce fjici.rlcrr, of a. cen tu ry  canno t work lo a (lay nr u , 
any jiioro Ilian th e  lp..-er nmin her,; <>\ th e  commercial fod(l, 
ho Iho now  m aehiuo to  p rin t l.ho M r.hii t  if. nol. yel in iI •}» 
Ah m. m a tte r  o f c.ourHO if in impo. ilJo  for 11.• lo put ik- ‘‘ .1 
Kinp' iiiim hor lo pre.f.A; m ean tim e ord erf. coni in no to How in y 
I,lm lint will allow, d hia delay if. alfordiup' valuable, aid h> ''if 
piopref.H, for Iriio oivaniHation c.on. i. If. in w orking ior a delink 
purpose. I lie endeavou r lo lind roadoi-'- for thi ■ furtlirofflin. 
n iim hor lin.;1. ‘.nl, ninny to work lor S p iril iialif.in who never liad 
way opened to  them  before. W o urge all to do sniiiolhiiitf for 
idforf, and il. m ay he to fhm n the bep-inning of a. long c,in-.-r 
Uf.eliilnefH. 'I’hof.e defil ing form.', for eolleotiiip; f mI>. «*iik»o' ror 
ob ta in  I hem  on app lica tion  to I ho Spiritua.1 I n.d itution.

I /if.T o r Sui’.f.n.’i 1;r, 1 r...

1000 .Sir ( Jh;ii*|e,p. 1,‘tham, Hart.
SO Mrs. d ribb le , Hrigbton 
-0  , | Jaeup

100 Mr. I.'ielmiond, Darlington 
hO Mr. Swinburne, London 

100 Mr, KohIci*, I )iLrlimd.on 
150 ( hiirwell Society 
‘20 Mr, Itnpnr, Jarrow  
:>,l) M r. ( Iram', ( )-<hpI.I, 
k'O Mr. A ihworth, Halifax 
20 M r. 11 unt, St. H olm 's 

100 Mr. Idinkhorn, Walpall 
‘200 Ml*. Spencer, Hcyhiirn 

!t(l Mr. I'.ppdma.n, Stamford 
20 Mr. 10. Hloyd, hril.ii S treet 
h() Mr. ' lu rry , Ihighroek 

200 Mr. Howard, (Jury 
20 '\\ H
20 Mr. Tink

100 Midi. I hil l.erlield 
20 h'ril /,
20 Mr. I 'larkHon, Selhy 
' *0 Mr. Kn.up.il I, Hiahop Auckland 
100 Mr. .1. h, Vomig, Idunelly 
h0 M r. O'pinplrl.on, I lampion 

100 Mra. Mullock, Kingslofi 
2'»0 Mr. I'oaler, I’real on 
lOO Mr. I*, Derby, Northampton 

'b K., Soulhainploii 
d0 Mr, J ,  Wilde, llaggH IavtH'
20 Mr. M, M artin, W aterhoiiso 
<'»0 Mrn. Marker, Dundee 
20 Mra. ||.
10 Mr, 11 arriHon. I h I i’h I ** n i 
!0 Mr, Kingdom, hanihoro

100 Mr, Kiellield, London 
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20 Mr. Krien, Halifax 
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K)0 Mr, Hopkins, Krnlgwalor 
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20 M l a. Phillips, Wihn.dmv 
20 M r. Koi'l head 

dOO Mr. Daw, London 
20 Mr. dol 1 MSI >11, YVlllw I.. Ill
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20 Mr, Wilson, Clapham 
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40 Mr. E. Green, Ashton 
10 Airs. Cowper, Bayswater 
20 Mr. Aldridge, Weedon 
20 jracbetb. Forres 
20 Jfr. C. Keimers, Alanehester 
20 Jfr. J. Sutcliffe, Linthwaite 
20 Mr. T. Judson, Keighley 
50 T. Chadwick, Sowerby Bridge 
20 Jfr. Hcrfst, The Hague 
0 Mr. Beale, Brixton 
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20 Miss Robinson, Broughton 
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20 Lady Helena Newenham 

100 Dr. Chance, Sydenham 
20 Mr. Elly, Greenwich 
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In all 14,8-18 copies.

40 Mr, Flint, Coventry 
BO Mr. Hawkes, Birmingham 

100 Air. Lord, Eastrick 
100 Air. Stones, Blackburn 
100 Air. B.
100 Air. Tillotson, Keighley 

1000 Alanehester Association 
40 Air. Thelwall, Hull 

100 Air. Wilson, Aylesbury 
20 Air. Easson, Dunfermline 

120 Air. J. Ward, Northampton 
50 Air. Goss, Stepney 
20 Air. Chambers, Faversham 
40 Air. AfcNab, Greenock 
40 Air. Warder, Eroding 
20 Air. Huskisson, Birmingham 

1000 Air. Kershaw, Oldham 
20 Air. Khodes, Kilburn 
20 Airs. Wisc-tnan, Bayswater 
12 Air. Partridge, llillr-sley 
20 Air. Young, Fort William 
20 Air. Fountain, Wisbech 
20 Air. Penman, Broughton 
12 Airs. Birley, Afalvern 
20 Air. J. Eobinson, Becston 
20 Air. T. Brown, Howdon 
40 Air. J. Plastow, Aylesbury 
40 Air. T. Gough, Aylesbury 
40 Air. Joseph Parker, Aylesbury 
20 Air. Hawkins, Aylesbury 
20 Air. W. Burns, Nettlehurst 
20 Airs. Cooper, Sydenham 
20 Air. W. Abbott, Pimlico 
20 Air. H. Freund, Stockton 
20 Air. G. Marsh, Hastings 
20 Airs. Main, Bethnal Green Ed. 
20 Air. Poor, Portsmouth 

200 Air. McEuer, Glasgow 
20 Air. Brio)ley, Netting Hill 
20 Air. Game, Notting Hill 

100 Mr. J. L. Bland, Hull [field 
100 Air. G. Hepplestone, Eudders- 
20 Mr. E. Jackson, Whaley

EXPERIMENTAL SEANCES.
The public are already familiar with the noble services  ̂ which 

Spiritualism has received at the hands of Airs. Alakdougall Gregory, 
Airs. Berry, AlrB. Fitzgerald, and other ladies in London who have for 
so long devoted their time, means, and drawing-rooms, to the elucidation 
of the spiritual phenomena. These ladies nave, indeed, made their 

, residences semi-public institutions for the promotion of Spiritualiam.
I At their select seances they have been enabled to evolve some of the 
j most wonderful and instructive of the manifestations, uncb.-r strict test 

conditions, and often reported by writers who stand high in the literary 
and scientific world. At other times illustrious mve-tigators have been 
admitted, and the facts have thus been disseminated through repre 
sentative minds, over an immense area both social and geograpbicaL 
It is with great pleasure that we report the commencement oi a series 
of seances of the same kind at the house of Airs. Campbell, 41, Wimpole 
Street, Air. C. E. Williams, medium. A few weeks ago a preliminary 
seance was held at that medium's rooms, when manifestations of a verv 
satisfactory kind occurred. "John K ing” recognised Airs. Campbell, 
and alluded to the fact that lie presented her with a pearl b u r  years 
ago. This valuable object was securely tied in the corner of a hand 
kerchief, which “ John King” took from the hand of Airs. Campbell 
and placed in the keeping of Afr. Burns, all hands around t!.e table 
being firmly held in the enclosed circle. The spirit then took the 
handkerchief with its precious contents away, and returned th'-tn to ihe 
lady to whom he presented the pearl four years ago. Such tacts are 
striking testimony as to the identity of these spirits. ‘-.JoLn Kit. / 
also gave tests, establishing tLe fact that he had spoken to AL -. JJ- rr.s 
in the audible voice at Air. Perrin's, a few c-venii.g- previous: and he 
also admitted that it was Le who travelled with the Davenport brothers, 
and conducted the manifestations at Air. Koon’s circle, in Lis spirit- 
house, built in the woods of America, under spirit-direction. The full 
circumstances attending these early manifestations may be found in 
Airs. Hardinge’s “ History of Modern Spiritualism.’’ I t would be of 
little purpose to repeat the manifestations which have been so often 
accurately recorded in these columns, and hence we proceed to notice 
the general features of the subsequent seances.

When the circle met on the next occasion, at 41, Wimpole Street, 
the visitors were agreeably surprised to find a very neat and commodious 
cabinet occupying a position in the back drawing-room. A wardrobe 
bad been transformed into a facsim ile  cabinet, as u - f d bv M.-. Williams 
at bis rooms. The front may be described as consisting of three doors, 
with an aperture in each. The centre door is fixed with bolts, ar.d is 
intended to remain so when in use. The end doors are mounted on 
hinges and fastened with bolts. In the cabinet were fixed seats with 

l holes in them, to which the hands of the medium mieht be tied. “ John 
i King,” however, desired them to be removed, that he might have the 
| pleasure and afford the satisfaction of producing his own tests as to the 
i reality of the phenomena. At the first seance the physical manifesta- 
| tions were of a very powerful and gratifying description. The musieal- 
I box was carried round while it played, and almost everything was done 
j by “ John King ” and “ Peter ” to delight and satisfy the sitters. After 
i the circle round the table was broken up, Mr. Williams entered the 
| cabinet, but “ John K in g ” did not promise any results. In a few 
I minutes, however, his voice was heard, and also that of “ Peter.’’ The 
1 former was engaged in commenting on the new cabinet, and giving in- 
j structions to “ Peter ”, for its being magnetised. “ Peter,” in the 
| apologetic voice of a subordinate, replied to his “ Boss’s ” suggestions, 
j and seemed busy with the work in hand. I t  reminded the circle of a 

painter or decorator, with his foreman, engaged in the renovation of a 
I room or mansion. Further than this, nothing took place in the cabinet 
j that evening.
[ On the week following the circle again met, but the conditions were 

not so favourable, and the phenomena were scarcely so satisfactory. In  
| the cabinet, however, progress was effected. By this time the fixed 

seats had been removed and an easy arm chair placed in one corner 
instead. In  this Air. Williams took his seat, untied and without any 
restriction or test whatever, as it was the inteution of the circle to per 
severe under these conditions before they reported the results. In  a 
short time rays of light were seen to proceed from behind the curtains 
which concealed the apertures, and soon “ John King " was perceived 
at the open door of the cabinet, furthest from Air. Williams. The 

| manifestation was, however, weak, as the cabinet had not been tho- 
| roughly magnetised. “ John K ing” promised grand results if allowed 
I time and conditions, as he said that the rooms were admirably adapted

__ . . .  ■ (. a  u  n  t -  ^ ■ i. i  t  1 for the purpose, and influences of a verv favourable description per-lce committee appointed bv the Liverpool society to arrange for the ; j  j  u r  -nr 11 • j  • \ i . r  ... ft, 1 o ■ ■■ r r , , . , J . , vadecl them. He seldom experienced so much pleasure in manitesnagcoming national conference of Spiritualists, to take place at Liverpool , *. 1 *„„ 1 r-ii /- i i - L\ -  - 1 as he did in that room.

Bridge 
20 Airs. Boyd, Baden 
40 Mr. J. Davies, Swinton 
20 Air. Robertson, Bonhill 
20 Airs. Alajor Anderson 
40 Air. J. Austick. Derby 
20 Air. J. Sykes, Alarsden 

6 Airs. Garnett. Amersham 
20 Air. W. Hicks, Edinburgh 
40 Mr. J. Petree, Jarrow

MRS. BUTTERFIELD AT CAYENDISE EOOAIS.
It will be remembered that Airs. Butterfield gave an address, under 

spirit-influence, at Cavendish Rooms in the month of February. On 
that occasion the hall was crowded to excess, and very great interest 
and satisfaction were elicited. There was an urgent demand for Airs. 
Butterfield to speak again at Cavendish Rooms on the following Sun 
day, but previous engagements would not permit of her assenting to the 
request.

Asa cheap trip comes to London this week, Airs. Butterfield has been 
invited to givo another address at the same place on Sunday evening 
next, which it is hoped will be as numerously attended as the last. The 
admission will be free, but a collection will be taken to defray necessary 
expenses. The service to commence at seven o’clock. Cavendish Rooms 
are situated in Mortimer Street, near the top of Wells Street, Oxford 
Street The hall may also be approached from the West, from Langham 
Place.

THE COATING CONFERENCE AT LIVERPOOL.

on the oth, 6th, and 7th of August, are making energetic endeavours to 
put themselves in correspondence with the active friends of the cause 
througbont the country. A letter is being addressed by the secretary, 
Jlr. David B. Ramsay, 16, South Castle Street, Liverpool, to all known 
representatives of the movement. I t  is probable that many persons whose 
names are unknown to him would be glad of an invitation to be present. 
Be would recommend all who feel inclined to co-operate in this effort 
to put themselves into communication with Air. Ramsay without 
further delay.

We hear that Airs. Olive has been invited to make a tour in the 
provinces. Our friends could not do better than make arrangements 
lor her to visit them, and introduce her into all families in their power. 
The question remains, will Airs. Olive leave London, and a growing 
practice, which may be very much hurt by her temporary absence ; and, 
further, will London Spiritualists spare her ? We recommend our 
country friends to make her very tempting offers if they expect to 
tucceed.

Mu. Cooma n's I n s t it u t io n .—The second of a series of lectures at, 
this Institution was delivered on Tuesday evening by Air. J. Burns, of 
•be Spiritual Institution. The subject was an attempt to trace the 
furious expressions used in the scriptures and religious literature to a 
spiritual origin. The audience, which was slightly increased in number, 
•‘o-nif-d much interested. Next Tuesday, Professor Raves will give 
lecture on Biology in connection with Spiritualism. The quarterly tea- 
meeting takes place on Sunday evening at five o’clock. Tickets, Is. 
c»ch.

On the third occasion the harmony was very perfect, and the sitters 
were almost instantly greeted by manifestations. A young lady who 
sits on Mr. Williams’s right is mediumistic, and almost instantly she 
was touched by “ P e te r” and “ Katey,” the latter of whom spoke 
to the sitters in a more distinct and powerful voice than is her usual 
custom. “ Peter ” tried some new experiments. l ie  took a match from 
the match-box, and, rubbing it against his hand, or some other object, 
showed its luminosity, and afterwards exhibited his spirit-lig'ut that we 
might judge of the difference. Liquid perfume was also sprinkled 
round the circle. The musical-box was carried aloft in all directions, 
and played. Sometimes it was stopped in the middle of a bar, would 
proceed two or three notes and be stopped again. This was repeated 
so frequently as to convince all present that the spirits had complete 
control of tiie mechanical action of the instrument. lid s  musical-box 
is very heavy, and it must take considerable power to e-.rrv it aloft and 
touch so gently the heads of the various sitters. " John King." as also 
the other spirits, is very attentive to Mr. Campbell, and afforded him 
every means of satisfaction. On that evening direct writing was given 
on pieces of paper, while it was carried alott by the spirits. The words 
w ere: “ This is a very good circle; we hope to be able to do well.— 
Katey." When the light was struck, a patch of brownish paint was 
found on this paper, and astonishment. was expressed at its appearance 
there, as the paper had been clean when the seance commenced. Ob- 

a  j servation was also directed to matter ol a similar character on Mr.
! Campbell's brow. Investigation proved that these patches were ot a 

pigment also. Wonder was expressed again as to where the spirits 
could have obtained it. When the musical-box was examined, it was
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found that it"  spirit* litul applied suin'; of the liquid scent to 
iU lid, tl. s dissolving the paint with which it •' •' coloured. 
And I hue i try w ri n.duced, playfully, to mark Mr, Campbell tod  the 
pajK-r, and i".' ,v tk-ir power and facility • ,! cmpioying our e* at 
th'-ir command. “ J'eter " and “ John King" allowed tin; litter*, on 
this and otl" r occasion*, to examine s-ry minutely their spirit-hands 
by touch. Oil one occasion one »itter particularly felt tin. stale ol 
“ Join. Kings finger-nail*, observing that they were exceedingly thin. 
Nearly nil in ' in- circle afterward*examined the hand in a careful manner, 
and arrived at the seme co"elu»ion. The difference between “ John 
Kings band ami “ Peter'*' was *ho carefully s'udied. 1 here s 
aheol ute c* rtai.uiy that no human hand i* pier •' to tile si titers, who 
grasp each other tightly, and when the ep.rit l/uii't is pri rented, the 
hand to w li iu  it is offered is reiinquisljea by the s tier m .v, hut the 
wrist is grarjie l insi-ad, allowing I he spirit to shake hands, hut at tie 
»&me tun'• preventing impos'ion Is t j  practised hy the person silting 
m il. 'lie- mauil’est.-.i on* iiave been s-i very - a* s nctory that Mrs. 
Gxmpbcil ha* re[x-atc<Jly exclaimed, "How cm jx-opl* poss.oly dis 
believe i" the reality of the phenomena, and the existence of spirit* ' ’ 
It is her intention, when the p.c.uoiueua become more thoroughly 
developed, to introduce eminent jx-reoii* to witmss them.

At tm cah.net s-anee on this las’ o'.cajtiou "John  King" develop'd 
such power o: manifestation that he invited the sitter*, one alter the 
otb< r, to waif up lo tin door of the cabinet and look in. He then held 
h it light so that hit medium could be teen sitting in the chair, while he 

oe spectator am) R dj un. I t may lx; 
recorded that Mr*. Burns was first called up by ” John King’’ to witness 
this tii-i-.i .-s’ l'ioti, while she 1c id M i or Owen's hand with her left 
hand. “ John King " Ux,k hold of her right hand, and made, a* it 
were, p aw s down the hack of the hand, which produced a trickling 

\\ -■ :.r- y .  . '1*. og • was answered,
I a ;u dr.w '■ g pow.-r to enable me to showti.n medium.” Mr-. Bur- s 

was tl. :.»<;ed to tt«-p inside, hi"- did so, and saw the medium very 
cle.i-iv, Ti" power h« ing nowr partly ex jausted, those who went to the 
eab.i.et »;bs-juetitly did not sc-e the medium *o distinctly. .Vo doubt 
on I. . ■ i 'r  ev asion " John King ” will repeat these experiment* with 
more effect as the condition* improve.

■SPIRITUALISM IV TH E POTTERIES.
A i.r.e Of towns and village*, occupying the slopes of the valley in 

which tin- river Trent has i’s early course, is called the Potteries. 
Commencing at the south, on tine line of railway, Stoke is the mother 
town. - ,  to sp ".. ami the lire? winch '.lie truveiler enters. To the rig ';’,, 
ami a to it two /ones behind him, is Lotigton, then Fenton, and Shelton ; 
and about a mile onward, to  . . Batlhjr. On the left is
.Newcastle : an f  still north, Etruria, I/jngport, BureSem, and
1 __ oc opposite side of the railway, are respectively pasted
through. Die district is about six or seven miles in length, and the 
lea : i§ earthenware of all descriptions ; “ jxit hanks " and
oven* disputing the space with the residence* of the inhabitants. The 
volumes c: smoke emitted, the curious conical scapes of the ovens, and 
the was'" ware everywhere strewn about, give the district a dirty, 

sit,'
The history of dpiritualism in this very unspirit mi ami somewhat 

neiis. and -riprogressive region is soon to ld ; for let it be borne in 
mind, tuat in the Potteries, side by side with the strictest sectarianism 
and dominant theology, exist, perhaps, the loosest and most vicious 
spec .-. n; o' o ,p Hatton to be met with in any of the manufacturing 
districts 1. : a .d. The Stoke-on-Trent Fevcbologicai Society is the 
only orgnhisut on tiiat exists. Its mrid-ucarters is ai. Mount Pleasant, 
a moder;. Tillage sit cate between Stoke and Longton. The meeting; 
are iieid at the house of Mr. Out mat;, a working m an; and, indeed, it 
may be said that RXCpt . membere and adherents are of that class. 
Mr. Oc-. nar. w.-.s formerly a reader oi the Salwri'd f i t  former, but 
too on ...tie -at faction in t.ne doctrines of the Secularist camp, He 
that if he could enjoy the belief of the religionist, he would be much 
h a p p i H e  accordingly idem ned hi-as df with a religious body, and 
became a Sunday-school teacher, but found it quite impossible to 
e.oti.r a . the tenet; of tuat body. lie  be- ame a reader of the Truth- 
m t t r ,  and ’here saw ait advertis'-ment of Hum/ui S a t’irr., which led 
him to proett-e that magazine, and from wiiich he got his first intro 
duction to dp.rit -ai son. For many months he set alone for the purpose 
of e. g but without success. One oow-
ever, a sister 0 red a* be eat a t the table, and he asketl B
place her hands upon it  for a  few minutes. She did so, and movements 
were very soon obtained. Having opened up communion with the 
uriseer get oes, he d.scussed with them many theological que-tiors.
About eight* r  mouth* ago, Mrs. 0  • eon roDed as a  t m  .
medium, and since that time ha* held many interesting seances: the 
invocation*, addreases, and poetical communications given thro 
her beh.g of a very h.gu order. H er recent illness bus entirely pre- 
Ten V-d L-.-r si-hug-, and Mis- ifteventon, another medium, n-as, in like 
manner, been deprived o xowar of exercising tiie 
society ha* recently done but little  on account of the condition of local 
rued. amt.

u  last Mr. Barns visited the Society, as a deputation from 
the Spiritual Institution. He delivered two addresses in the Court 
Room, x .ke. morning a -id evening, w n cb were patiently listened to. 
s i t  ■ n -e*t the audience* very b. In the morning the
attendance was euco iragirig, and in the evening the room vi.s :..iVl, 
In  the aft . . . . was held at Mr. Gusm an; house, Mrs.
Ousman hospitably provided refreshment for all who chose to attend, 

r which business was eo'noienc-d by Mr. Findley, of Bofilem, b*ing 
eal" o Almost fmm fclemaa Introduoad tb*
s';" oral ' -  '.O ', a-, to whether toe public were to understand that 
Spiritual!;'.* encouraged necromancy, familiar spirit*, and held Other 
such views, tha t rendered them obnoxious to religious people, and 
merited th e  term infidel * being applied to them ?

ilr. Burns said that, as a Spiritualist, he had no car* a* to what tb*
religious world thought of him, nor did he wish to m s
trwto* of Spiritualism in order to shun uncharitable epithets, which 
were more of a disgrace to those who used them than to the persons to 
whom Ihev were applied. Vecrornancy was a term signifying for. 
feliing. or' divination, by iu«»ns of dead men. -Now, spirits were not

■i.-ad men : and hence the term did

..... : - - -’Taj-
^ t V

pjnner p«ru of 
trilK« m Um 

in
J'. wa» fv.nd ali,i.*i i„,prwr.;.«vl,;

vvli-y Vtyrtl J>r« t l ii 'je' . i .- - -. f i !?, ' .- •mm- statement, ,j v '
jtbelr wpeHenc*. , .

, said that disharmony had 
admission of »trang
!><Jt it-’.'I Vt 'fV III llr-li l .. . * r"J ' '/' 'jfi! v . ■' . '

¥ minty,
l/)*t Ir&i
'."/litrol, but also Very mn-V , I,'ii’i c n V  '' b '-'..................

: - i - - ,„ a n  r-ferred to the ... *!j," ■ iV
o y circle.* ■

The chairman 
able in the
u ute hack, and tb-i; mail.; a 'C -  ''
Burslem ’e y  hail held two m m  ' ' 'Jr. Lew;!, . week, one at hi*
late. O' '".J, ,- . . '; . /

Mr. 1 >'-?, of Fenton, hail lx SI, .. v..,
haji no meiliuiii Vj commence ».1 n, ^ ' v '

•circle ; '

b o  at eav ■ -
■ ■ - ; ■ ■ . .

' : Jw g h d to ad  nit as b .. ..
A medi 'ui from Ittoxe- ,-r now „  - . ' '

MV r o w  bo (M w ... ... . OWI .....
one XI.-10 • people present, ai.d V.,,,. ,  , ' ' .
ruling principle in tpirP-com m uik-u- ... -j : '
V,r‘ ■ :i-bf=t,;.ney ... gut g .. a .... ;

i *n due time. They should seep it all Xo ihe.-um-
1 developed. A i......... . ............

held in a proper spirit, otherw ise it /  .. ,,
. " I.'. '. ;. .. '-V-. •; .. .. . ,

a medium, hold another circle for strangers. I t was 
SpiritualismtmlewfteprineipUe wen- [■ v,-; . ...
them. They did not take their rule of conduct fr-.m 
mg of parsons; they did not want that, for it was .no 
i.ney should go direct to t:. ;ir H , :-V . ..
He would give them more help 'than  the s<-r>. '
creed; h d  been good in their day, and had done a noble v«A S  
the Law of creation was progression, a-.d so -• : t v-.u -' ‘
to stand rtu... . it p o g ---  v. - . .. ■ j .. . . .

; our forefathers need not do lor us. >V.: »e; ,
teliigence, and must have religious principles aceor-i.-’.g.v. ;■ 
too -su.oU
efficiency of the crucifixion oi Chri*t, it was all a fable—a •];■ " ‘
parsons—who ground us ..ncer tueir feet. Tiiev sno -
free from the shack) ,; of ali parsons, and enow to u r t.-. , c.l. - 

, did not wane a mistake in creating man, m o u; o;
part of Himself to be butchered as a sacrifice. It was a 

. to bold. Const., in the spirit-world, wu; re.ooer-rd ...
perdition of the people, who heid him up as God. a- o .. t- .. . 
m o;.. o . . .os to him. If they loved Jeeis 
; "...o 'iog'i o ' ; .  ■ ■ o .. r-gre' nod s.;:': ’ o . . :
fro tl : p '.;0.... . . . . . . . . .  wo . do tig*
not for the love of us nor the tru th  that they preached, but they n *  
to keep us in a state so us to serve the r own cods. 'J hey tc.g -. .
worship G'xi through Cnrist, as is' God set Hi;;.-;, .p s / .i-  
dren so that He could not be approached o rougb {aroma! pr
s-oris . . . I.. vrtuiy potentate, i t  i;-; n grow

The spirit said that his name was “ Sin : be bad lmie*
hundred years ago, and ;.ad followed the humble oc. -pat . . •- .. -
when on 'rarth.

Mr. Burns said it was evident that there was a great dilfsWW*
Cnlesnw*

entertained the tru th  in common, and war* a U ng to alio* « •  
other liberty to investigate *rutb. toe re was :.o use " o 
they could work togetner iia.-cjoniOysly for the p-v.:vt to 

; tualiem. As to the question of Cnrist. it was too often looked -' ‘ - 
I the orthodox standpoint ; but, as Spirituaiists, we o

.igbt on the subject. Iwu1***
i from a dead language, the meaning oi wnic’o we : -c o .- - ; ;■ "

notion of. It had MSB previously borrowed -
-; . ,v ; , :-.g.

entirely lo*t. In  Greek it sig- ii'd  to a. oiot. a- lo v
lad to -.o "it-mfluenoe of a high kind. The word, t is s 

adied to the phrase used in eastern countries sigoiiiiog divit-t 
tne power to Baa deeply of, xrks of

I goodness aa the reeult o f a  ... was IR Q *
admit, was the saviour oi j, for go od nil .--. '.of ' .

j man ta d  ■ Bed h at ebov .. . . s ■*
| aavioura. Hence, the guafiel was this anointing :r un oo 
| was not the sacrifice of Jeaus, uor a sacrifice of any kind, «*•?*, -  

I : o He tbo in l in e  ; so u.d o; v
this light s i  o: be goepeli i sly eut ' ^

Mr. JJewsberry gave his experience aa » spiritualist. 
eariv experience* his daughter Ixrca'no • otraon-.d, a: i it was 
possible to restore her to her iior.nai '-oM - -' - •• .-. . - - ,

! repiled that it would do her no harm, and w  sue was put t . v n '
. In the morning she described W a d f  as quit* 

j said she had been with the spirit* all nigbt. Mr. . 
longed to the Methodist New Connectmu, and now mvn no s- - ' .  
; ; -v i la  oo" ' - u "  ' ' . " '. V s

I in hi* own house. Jl- recommended an '- 7  r
a - l  take no one's word for it. He had received a deal of coin -  ■
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jon fr,,m spirit-communion, bad thrown off all dogmas, and 
; i,dpr the severest examination every statement which he could 

pi»c<J,(.r(jin as true. He thought it was hie duty to reject everything 
; i »::s ulirtafonable, and base hie conviction* upon that which was 

uf proof and demonstration. Yet he held his hand out to all, 
fbould not fall out about the Bible. They should try to follow 

»s<R ftste* of their own conacience ae their guide, for Cod had given 
t0 each man according to hia own capacity, and the Crcntor 

t*:,q ri0t expect from us more than our gifts would produce.
* . gifventon admitted the efllcacy of the sacrifice of Christ, and 
. • ,[i meet Spiritualists in the society as a theologian, but on spiritual
^fuBds
flu, chairman said he had observed that spirit*, on returning, 

,*r»llT entertained the same religious opinions which were held by 
f  ju ,ben on earth. A gentleman asked if spirits in general h»«l the 

principles as those advanced hy “ Sincerity,' or whether move 
^d ex  views were generally advanced.
" 3J, hums replied that the tone of Spiritualism was of a kind with 

. t ,»s expressed by the spirit “ Sincerity,” with which he thoroughly 
-t«l bimsell. When religious history was consulted, espec.ally the 

, it would be lound that all spiritual movements oppo-cd the 
. ’• i-. i.'u" I ; 'li< (Jay in which Im y < < >-'Tr* <!. ’1 i i ■ Ala

7, , y(es«s. and the prophets introduced innovations upon the religious 
.:c*  of tbeir tunes, and Jesus and the apostles were notoriously 

L^snsnt to the priests, ceremonies, and religious teachings of their 
. j, If, then, we would follow such illustrious examples, it would he 

, date not to derive our inspiration from public opinion, but from 
. ij,;r'it-»urld, and in all matters be guided by facts and reason. It 

that a section of spirit-communication’s favoured orthodoxy, 
- . ,';i section was entirely swallowed up by progressive teaching, and 

,,,, verless in promoting any public action for the advancement of 
spiritualism*

y:-,rs me further conversation, the conference terminated, 
y  the evening meeting a considerable quantity of literature was di s- 
■ vd. sad arrangements have been entered into for supplying the 

j with books from the Progressive Library. In conversation 
„ 'b»number of persons privately, we found that the statements made 

• -it at the conference did not by any means represent the position 
liem in the district. We found that numbers of circles 

nere held weekly in private families, and that a great many promising 
ro J ims were in various degrees of development. The Spiritualists, 
!ii party, in the district are as yet few in number, but slightly ex- 
rer-iced in the subject, and not used to take partin  public agitation, 
I tbit :Le cause requires careful culture and sustenance to enable it to 

;i position fcetore the public. We met w ith a few who expressed 
■_ - mention of attending the anniversary and piicnic of the Notting- 
hiic Children's Lyceum.

lie visit of the deputation encouraged the local .Spiritualists much, 
cd trade a good impression on the public. The representative of the 
; ■!attended the conference, and gave a copious and very truthful
report of the proceedings, including a description of spirit-photo- 
2rap<fcs. direct writings, and other objects of interest, lent for the oc 
as .:n by the Spiritual Institution. 'She Daily Express also contained 
a short report, merely respectfully recording the visit and the subject 
:: tit- addresses, concluding with thace remarks :—“ Mr. Burns, who is 
vccffilrg famous as the champion and exponent of Spiritualism in 
England, is an earnest man from north of the Tweed, untouched by 
anything like fanaticism. He appears to be doing all he can to rt'duce 
>o:::’.uxisn to a science, and to strip it of all superstition.”

on page J!i.'{:—“ What is the use of believing in the natural depravity 
"I man, when spirits tell ua that all spirits are alike permitted to 
approach nearer to God hy progressing upwards in the spiritual spheres, 
whatever their earthly creeds? What, again, is the tue of behaving 
in the Christ aa a saviour? A saviour from what? 1 life
orthodox hell, or the ‘wrath’ of God? Beeing that the highest and 
the h,w e s ;  spirits who communicate know nothing of iith 'r, but tell 
us a gr«ut deal of the /ore of God, and that <- r motives ’ bo got-, and 
actions in rarlh-life have a great deal more influenco o-,oa o r future 
state mid happiness than all the creeds and I,*-. <1. ri,': world, it in
clear that {spiritualism i* destined soon to put tie- vui-.i of aii se'^s to
the proof of actual experience................. What avail will a belief in
Christ's atonement be to such an one, seeing that no spirit has ever 
d s.covered that such a ]>• 1 ef obliterated the memory oi i. - p;.-- orimes? 
On the other hand, spirits: tench that they can and d o  help or 
to ri§e the higher acting an guardian angels to in-trnctand 
the lower ones, natural <!• pravuty imlwilLstandiug.

The foregoing allusions to Ch

ner
.ten

to Cu arc: what Mir* T il" A ’-x'id cj.'a .jjl-
and uni; s*ary/' ai.d I an. '  ntir#dj at- a
n RC* il'T :d J;<bdiv^fj apply. J reader r.■an

.ion •m  tJiat po in t. but J shou id i;k" *o ..a
ian Mis, and in wh:ix* h* : OM; V% F)0 tiila

doubtless form his own opinion 
tht writer what a “ Christian" 
about “ the spirit of anti-Christ'' use the expression? In tb<- hands of 
ninety-nine clergymen out of a hundred, I venture to ' I, ok \ ,v  M ss 
Theobald's own comm unicat ion would be regarded as . .g n.V.'id 

; with the spirit of'anti-Christ, S' ting that sire i.-r-.i n -- ■_
: in the " wrath of God ai d •• eternal damn;.' ion :' and 1 have i ,, ,b‘ 
that the Bov, John Jones, the author of “ Spiritual ■
Demons,” who also calls himself a Christian, would •'•••:- >,f 
Theobald's creed among-' ' e •• damnable *. J{
likewise call themselves Christians, and yet they would ever, regard 
the creed of a Christian Spiritualist as anti-Chris'ian. and condemn 
the believer to a future of eternal torments. St. Mav.hevr, who ought 
to have known something of Christianity, tells us chapter xxv.j 'Lat 
Christ will thus address the wicked: “ Depart from me, ye c..rsed. Into 
everlasting fire, prepared for tLe Devil and his angels: and St. Mark
fchapter xvi.) tells us, “ He that believeth not shall be damned there 
fore vve may conclude that Miss Theobald, who decline* to believe in 

: the wrath of God and eternal damnation, is quite as much er.t.th.-d to 
be considered as imbued with the spirit of anii-C'hrh’ • j r.-; . 
remarks are in the form of questions, and as an unbiassed searcher after 
truth I am willing to be enlightened if Miss Theobald can answer my 
doubts in any other way than by the answers which my book * gg •- 1. 
I repeat, therefore, “ What is the use of believing in the necess :tv o: 
Christ as a saviour ? ” In asking this question, it m .-t be retnet . - d 
that I am criticising orthodox Christianity such as we have it in the 
Church of England. Believing, as such Christians do, in the :.v. .-a! 
depravity of the human race, the fall of man, Ac., and that it 1* or.lv 
through faith in Christ and the fact of his having died to save u-, and 
through believing that bis death alone atoned for ail our sir* 'hat ire 
can be s a v e d  from everlasting torments in hell-fire, it i- quite clear 

! that the orthodox notion of salvation through Christ is ■■■.{'•yrion •>.,... 
an denial hell. This is the sense in which the word “ saviour 1* -sd. 
and I therefore think that after having made myself acquainted with 
the glorious revelations of Spiritualism upon this momentous question, 
and having there ascertained that

“ The One who knows our deepest needs 
Recks little how man counts his beads.
For righteousness i- not in creeds 

Or solemn faces.

IHE LATE E. N. DENNYS AND THE DIVINITY OF CHRIST.
In the Christian Spiritualist for June I  observe a communica 

tion from Miss F. J. Theobald touching the vexed question of the 
of the spirit-mc-ssage received Irom the late E. N. Dennys, 

ttssirbcr of “ Alpha” and the “ Lectures on the Religion of Life as 
«enpl:fied by the man JesuE Christ,” in which the writer disputes the 
r.’r«'i>*; of “ Tien-Sien-TieV explanation of the manner in which 
Dr.'y*' supposed recantation came into the circle. It will be re- 

tcred that E. N. Dennys, whose works deny the divinity of Christ, 
t3-‘ ■'a’ed to have communicated through Miss Theobald's medium- 
fhp a complete renunciation of the views held by him in his earth-life 

this particular question. “ Tic-n-Sien-Tie” explained that the 
Effege thus given must have teen changed in its transmission by 
Mc.ri of the peculiar views of the persons forming that circle. Miss 
Itsobid now tells us that she herself was perfectly passive and un 
ified, and that the circle were not expecting or desiring any recanta- 
' r,i .‘ran Mr. Dennys of bis former views, and moreover that Mr. 
(- Pearce has since tested the veracity of the communication 

*h other mediums.
Dewing the ability of the late Mr. Dennys, as exemplified in his 
-̂Arkable book the "Alpha,” I  can imagine that most Spiritual;*-* 

w:-i regard it as a matter of very great importance to have this affair 
thoroughly sifted, not only in the interests of truth as regards the 
: of Christ’s divinity and the future effect of that doctrine upon
Spiritual sectarianism, but also for the purpose of testing thoroughly 
L(JW fsr spirit-communion is trustworthy, or otherwise. In view of the 
importance of the question, I  think it would be of great service if three 
w/ f-ur well-known Spiritualists, holding perfectly unbiassed views on 
tiis subject, were to have sittings with Mrs. Olive, Air. Morse, Air. 
“ tklace, Ac., and endeavour by all known means to place themsel ves 

rej/pori with E. N. Dennys, and publish the result. I think Air. 
fi»imon,as executor of the late Mr. Dennys, will appreciate the import- 

of this suggestion.
There are a few remarks at the end of the communication of Miss 

Ii.f-oUld's, which I should like your permission to reply to in your 
co-umr 9; jn flret place, because it will save time, and in the second 
P-6'ie. because one of the rules (very properly so) of the Chri-'iui 

' • 1 exclude* anonymoiu communications. After telling us that 
S p i r i t  of anti-Christ” is abroad, the writer alludes to my book,
. " Dre are the Dead?” and characterises as “ coarse, unseemly, and 
-' I o. wary " certain expressions I make use of in touching upon flic 
 ̂ ■ j* (A lt ot Spiritualism upon oniu.M' : O brutinito . J ;

she considers deserving of these adjectives are the follown g,

But rather lies in kindly deeds 
And Christian graces,”

I  am not guilty of “ coarse, unseemly, and unnecessary" language iu 
asking, “ What is the use of believing in Christ as a saviour?

Before Christian Spiritualists take upon themselves to characterise 
others as “ anti-Christian" who do not hold their views, it would be 
very desirable to know what a “ Christian Spiritualist " is. for I co- :-*s 
I am unable to make out what creed they deem necessary to salvation, 
or what sort of salvation they allude to. I t is probable that M:*s 
Theobald imagines my use of the word “ saviour" implies a different 
meaning from hers ; but when the two sole alternatives ot h a n ■ • -v. I 
are cut away from tis by Spiritualism, the use of the word must be 
altered. The other expression she finds fault with—“ ot what avail 
will a belief in Christs atonement be?”—clearly implies a belief in 
original sin and natural depravity. It implies that Christ s horrible 
murder at the hands of a Jewish mob eighteen hundred years ago is 
of more efficacy in our future progress than " kindly deeds and 
Christian graces.” In my humble opinion all allusions to the dea.h 
of Christ ought to have no meaning whatever to a Christian Spiritualist. 
What Spiritualists and Christian Spiritualists ought to be agreed on 
is this: that Christ was a Regenerator, not a .Sr . e.-. and that s 
life and teachings are the grand foundation for the spiritual weltar® 
of mankind here and hereafter: and that the death of Christ, or 
any belief or disbelief in connection either with Chri ' - or
Christ's death, is entirely immaterial to us: and that, as regards the 
former, the subject is quite as incomprehensible to us as every “’her 
birth. To object to our exercising tlie reason which God bus given 
us on such subjects as the foregoing, is certainly a novel idea tor a 
.Spiritualist to propound, seeing that h;s own common sense has 
compelled him to renounce orthodox Christianity in favour of Cbri- iur. 
Spiritualism. If my criticisms are unsound, by all means let :h> ::t 
be attacked ; but I have yet to learn there is anything “ coarse, unseemly, 
and unnecessary” in exercising one’s common set.se even iu dealing 
with the most sacred subjects, providing there is nothing per*- .. diy 
offensive to any one in the words used.—1 remain, yours truly.

Manchester, June 2nd, 1873. Fritz.

PHYSICAL PHENOMENA IN MANCHESTER.
To the Editor.—Dear Sir,—Not having seen in the M e d il m  any 

account of physical manifestation occurring in our city without a »ro- 
fessionul medium. I send you the following statement of facts which 
have been witnessed at our own home, produced bv an in \ i-ible. intelligent 
power which people generally have no conception of at present. Occa 
sionally we have invited friends to come arid see these strange things.
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and (hey have all gone away convinced that some power outside and 
beyond human agency produces them. We commence our sittings with 
a little singing (having previously placed on the table a hand-bell 
weighing a quarter o! a pound, a tambourine four ozs. and a half in 
weight, a violin weighing over three-quarters of a pound, and thrown 
down on the floor two card-board tubes -I ozs. each in weight); in a 
few minutes the table moves, announcing to us that our invisible Iriends 
are present, A few minutes more and tbe tube is taken up Irom the 
floor, and all the sitters are touched with it, time after time, on any 
part of tbe face, head, shoulders, &c., we choose to name. They will 
strike the table and the ceiling almost instantaneously, also carry the 
tube round the house, hitting the door, floor, wall, <ic. We have some 
times sufficient light to see the tube gently laid o.i our forehead, taken 
away, placed in our hands, or carried about. Our invisible musician 
will'play upon tbe violin as it rests on the tabic, also take it up from
t.he tuble, carry it over our heads and round the house, thrumming it at 
the jinn time. After this they will bring it back and place it on the , 
table, sometimes in the most strange position. The hand-bell they will j 
take up from the table or floor, raise it over our .heads, and ring it I 
gentlv as they carry it about. At times the bell and tube are used rather 
roughly, letting them fall from the ceiling, but never on our heads; but 
the violin they take the greatest possible care of when they are using 
it. Phosphorus we place sometimes on the tube and bell, and then to 
us it is a strange and beautiful sight to see them taken from the table 
and watch them as they glide about in mid-air, the bell gently ringing 
as it floats near tbe ceiling and other parts of the house. The tambou 
rine they will knock about with great din, at times placing it on all our 
heads in quick succession, at other times sounding it on our heads. 
One of the sitters bad a door-key taken out of bis pocket without bis 
knowledge. We also have star-like lights, which we see gliding about 
the house. A fortnight ago they made a light on tbe wall some two ; 
yards in length ; it only lasted a moment, but long enough to see the ’ 
pattern and colour of the paper. Last week we were favoured with 
direct writing. The writing consisted of all the sitters'names—Christian 
and surname—written in full, with a piece of French chalk, on a slate. 1 
We had also at the close of the seance, “ Good night; gone,” written 
without the agency of mortal hand.

I think we have been successful, considering that we have only been 
holding our circle now about five months.—I remain, yours truly,

119, Bradford Street. J a me s  J a c k s o n .
P.S.—Can you state if any other circle in Manchester has had direct 

writing? [Will our Manchester friends kindly inform us?—En. M.]

CASE OF HEALING AT LIVERPOOL.

J u n k  20, i 873

MRS. OLIVE'S SEANCE.
The circle wa9 a very harmonious one; and in addition to " Hm, 

with his agreeable jokes, “ Sunshine ” giving tests, an d D r. F,,V'V/ 
attendance, the spirit of Lady Elizabeth Worrell controlled the i,.-..]'' 
as she stated, for the first time in public. She said she had 
Roman Catholic nun while in the form, and spoke in a very instr /-•; ' 
manner of the change in her views and experiences regarding the c r 7 , ‘,\ 

of that church. She dwelt upon some of the errors as well as the y f-  
ties of the Roman Catholic faith, one of the latter being the 
genuine belief in spiritual communion as compared with that entertain J  
by Protestants. ,j

June 10. --------
A w e l l -k nown  local monomaniac, who seems to have been asleep f0r 

some time, has woke up a few days too soon, and written in last -.v.-.t,
JVest London Observer an. enthusiastic panegyric on "the bone-,- 
illusionists,” Messrs. Maskelyne and Cook, who have been “afford;.,., 
the public every opportunity of testing the validity and value of ifl 
claims put forth by mediums,” and “ a complete exposure of the vi> 
arts and lying utterances of mediumistic professors.” The app.re-.i 
object of the diatribe is to annoy a “ West-End Baptist preacher, 
some time ago excited tbe ire of the local roughs by affording Jjt 
Newton an opportunity of laying his hands on the siek. We venvjri 
to present our compliments to the West London Observer, and direct hi 
attention to the report of Dr. .Sexton’s lecture on another page, wi-i, 
the hope that the shock occasioned by the perusal thereof may 
aggravate his malady.

T h e  Six t h  H a l f -Ye a r l y  G e n e r a l  M e k t j .no of the Dalston Av-y;>.. 
tion of Inquirers into Spiritualism will be held at the rooms of the 
association, 74, Navarino Road, Dalston, on Monday, 14th July tieri 
at 8 o’clock precisely, when the report of the council and balance-shsr. 
for the half-year ending 30th instant will be submitted to the member; 
for adoption.—T h o ma s  B l y t o n , Secretary.

W e  h a v e  received the following sums for the benefit of Mrs. Ley;, 
ing, the destitute widow of the medium through whom was written 
“ Account of the Planet Neptune.” Per Mr. Fitton, Manchester:— 
Mr. Willett, 2s. Cd.; Mr. Davies, Is . ; R. F , 2s. Gd.; A Friend, 2;.

A l a d y , just arrived from Melbourne with introductions from leadisz 
Spiritualists, desires to meet with a select circle for development, a- , 
a family of Spiritualists with whom she could reside. Address, Editor 
of the M e d iu m .

Mu. E d mu n d  P r o c t o r  writes an excellent letter in the Sort-. 
Baity Express on behalf of Spiritualism in reply to “ Novoeastriw,' 
whose lucubrations we have noticed.

To the Editor.—Sir,—No doubt you, like myself, have often, while 
in conversation with persons who arc sceptical or, I would rather say, 
who have not become acquainted with the truths of Spiritualism, met 
with the question, “ Why don’t modern Spiritualists accomplish such 
wonderful acts as those worked by Jesus Christ and his apostles, and 
known as miracles, if they are attributable to aid from the spirit-world ? ’ 
and also, like myself, you will have noticed their surprise, and some 
times disgust, at being told modern Spiritualists do so. Another of 
the many proofs that such really is the case has just come under my 
notice, and it is by the desire of the party who now lias reason to be 
thankful that facts exist as they do that I  make this case known. Mrs. 
Groves, who resides in this town, lias a little son about two years old, 
who bad a great weakness in his legs, and his ever being able to walk was 
quite despaired of. Iiis mother, a short time ago, became acquainted 
with Mrs. Archibald Lamont, a healing medium, of whom no doubt 
you have heard, and at once decided to take the child to her, fondly 
hop:ng that its legs would be strengthened through Mrs. Lamont’s 
mediumsbip, and finally result in its being able to put those most use 
ful members of its body to the purpose for which they are designed. 
Ib is Mrs. Groves did, and after having had the child operated upon 
for about five weeks, its legs are now so strong that it can walk about 
with very little support, and, in fact, his bodily health generally is very 
much improved. You can imagine the great thankfulness Mrs. Groves 
feels that her child has so improved, and she desires me publicly to ex 
press her deep appreciation of Mrs. Lamont's kindness in persevering 
with the child without tbe slightest gain to herself.—I am, dear Sir, 
yours very faithfully, J a m e s  D e b .

June 11, 1878. _____

SUNDAY SERVICES AT THE EAST END.
To the Editor.—Sir,—If you have room, will you insert the fol 

lowing, for no doubt there are Spiritualists and others in this 
neighbourhood who cannot get so far as the West to hear anything 
upon Spiritualism on Sundays;—Mr. Alsop has taken Alpha Hall, 
Roman Road, Old Ford, to deliver addresses on Sabbath mornings and 
evenings. I t  is a populous part of London, and all they are in tbe 
habit of hearing- is of the wrath of God and an eternal roasting if tiiey 
do no go to church and chapel. The seats are all free, and no col 
lection. Ii you can announce this, you will oblige yours truly.

18, Sutherland. Hoad, Old Ford. A. W h it b y .

“ I n  the North of England,” says a correspondent, “ tbe truths o f  
Spiritualism are dawning in many minds, and hundreds now believe in 
what they treated but a few months ago with scorn and ridicule. 
Mediums are being rapidly developed, and a great interest is taken in 
tbe spiritual philosophy. We are collecting our forces, using every 
precaution to strengthen our arguments, and glean all the truth we can 
to defend our philosophy. We are also circulating our spiritualistic 
literature, and the result is very satisfactory.’’

“ A T o w n s m a n ,” of Rochdale, concludes a  communication to a local 
paper with a resolution which we most heartily applaud. After 
describing what took place at a seance with Madame Louise, he says:— 
“ Home friends and myself are intending to bold some select scunees of 
ten or twelve people, all known to each other, when we shall probably 
be able to discover whether these ‘ manifestations ’ are the result of 
supernatural power or of trickery.

A l a dy  desires to know if there are any Spiritualists at Boulogne- 
sur-M'.r. Can any of our readers answer ?

M r . J o h n  B r ig h t ’s  s o n s  are at present giving much attention to 
spiritual phenomena, and have been at Madame Louise’s seanc-i i\ 
Rochdale.

W e  h o pe  to get all the sheets of the Dialectical Report off the pres; 
, next week. Wre regret every day’s delay now, but our friends will no*, 
i have long to wait.

A n American letter for Madame Louise lies at the Spiritual In;t:n- 
; tion. W ill she please to forward her present address.

M r s . T h o mso n , daughter of the poet Burns, died on Friday mornitz 
last at Crossmyloof, near Glasgow, in her 84th year.
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iu  TrTai Nature of the Manifestations—Their Utility and their Cause Ex- 
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iierecw—The Editi.r of the Times' Experiences a t a Dark Seance—A Dark Seance 
u Hr?. Described by a Barrister—A Dark Seance at Mrs. Holmes's—
iarrj Kisefaliie their Faces, ar.d Show si.emselves in the Light—Eecognition 
x stints F>. *• by Eelativcri present—A Seance Described by the Daily TtU- 
rrs * Commissioners—Faces Seen and Touched in the Light—A Seance at 
£ azd Williams's Booms—Spirit-arms and Hands seen ”in the Light—A 
rttzct it 31-9 Cock « Described in the Social JRmru:—Faces Shown in the Light 
—Aether roance at M iii Cook's Described by a Barrister—Faces Seen in the 
lira:—Writing tv the Spirit-hands—Another Seanee at Herne and Williams's 
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BOOKS OF SONG FOR SPIRITUALISTS,
i-'jtbBf .r th* Family, th% Circle, Public Meetings,or Beliyious Service:.
THK SPIRITUAL L Y R E . A Collection of 150 Songs lor 

Uie iue of Spiritualists. Price 6<L, cloth Is.
THE PSALMS OF L IF E . A Compilation of Psalms, Hymns, 

Cfaanta, ft-tHrmr. J tc, embodying the Spiritual, Progressive, and 
M m i—tin j  Sentiments of the present age. By Jo hn- S. Adams. 
This work contains suitable Music to the Words. Wrappers 2=., 
deth 4-..

THE SPIRITUAL HA RP. A Collection of Vocal Music far 
the Choir. Congregation, and -S'xri'iL Circle. By J. M. Pebbles arv: 
J. 0  Bi.'-.cktt/ A large and handsome work. Price 5-., abridges 
edition 4s. fid.

Lor.c .a: -J. Brays, 15, Southampton Row, W.C.

■ A SOWER WENT FORTH TO SOW.’
Se e d  Co r -v : x  New Strife! of Tracts on Sp.riu-i...sm.
X o , 1.—M a t s u u t i c a l  8 r a n  per Mft.

G • : • - - - • ■ .
para'.;.:, botwctxi the life XL'i teach Lag* ot J.r so j, xnc tLc pnneh. . * -*
spiritualism. 4 pp .; Is. p^r 

l*o. Th . P . . . le s  02 i l.L * c :' >. :n: uxiLiX . By A. X .N - * 2 . * ; ; ■ 
ii . per lw .
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A. I t  T H U  I t  M A L T I I Y ,
T A I L O R  A N D  H A B I T  M A K E R ,

8, 1IANOVKK PLAOIO, I’AHK l(OAI), IlKGKNT’M PARK.
Kntitblblic.d 183:1.

Ortiars execu ted  on the  sh o rtest notice. W orkm anship and F it 
guaranteed.

UIIIOKAI. DISCOUNT KOR CASH.

HBANOKH AND M EFT I NGH DURING Til H WEEK. AT Til 10 HPIUJTUAL 
1NHTJTUTION. 1A, HOIJTI1 AM ETON HOW, HOLBORN.

SUNDAY, J im  l!‘j, H«i \ a I OjiidihIIhIi Rooiiin, Murlinur Hfreil, (/iiikIuuii 
ria«f, nt 7 oVInrk. M r i. 11 till« I will //; i v • • an u<hliv .•••: innhr piiil 
lull

Monday, .11 m. 23, Hrann* by Mr. Heim-. Mi -lium lor I'liyuloal Pliauoinuna, aL H 
o'clock A«l■!•)> 'I*»n, IN. 0<l. Hc«» a * l \n  t l i im iii.

W ^ n wi'MiAv, .11' M Altcrnoon Hcuiice al 3 o'c lock, by Mr. 11«• n  m •. A d m iss io n
i»s. tl«i. Sec a<lv< rl iscmuiit.
Mih. Olive, Teal ami Tniwc-mudiiiin, al H o'clock. A<1 rnIhhIoiit *Jh. Oil. 

J'lTURflDi y  , J im  20, Dark Seance by Mi*. IIi.tiic, at h, Admission, 2s. Od. Her 
udvri I Immik-iiI .

NUANCES IN LONDON DURING* THE) WEEK.
Fill DAY, J im  20, Soutli London ANNoclut ion of IVogressi vu H|il ritual inks, 21, Lower 

Slumlord Htn<i, Blaoktriurs, al. 7 p.m. Vial tors to wrilo to F. Al. Taylor, 
rare of M r. W«*oks, as above.

Ba t u b d a y , J u n e  21. Mr. WilUanm. Hen udvt.
S u n d a y , .Ium: 22, at Mr. Gagmans, IS, St. Peter's Road, Milo End Road, a t 7

o'clock.
Mo n d a y , J i m :  :n, Developing Circle, nt Mr. Oognmn’H, 15, Ht. Peter's Itoad, 

Mile End Itoad, at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Williams. See advertisement.
Hair. Pond Association of Inquirers into Spiritualism, 102, Hall’s Pond 
Itoad, Islington, at 8. Admission Free.
Hid x roN, at Mr. House's, -IS, Hramab Itoad, Mostyn Itoad, oil Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday, a t 8.

Tuesday, .1 dm 21, Seance at the Temperance Hall, Tysson Street, Bethnal Green 
Itoad, a t 8.
Wc< kly Lecture a t Mr. Cogman’s, ID, Ht. Peter’s Itoad, Mile End, at 8.20. 

T hursday , .Ium: 20, Dali ton Association of Inquirers into Spiritual lam. 
Seance at their rooms, 71, Navarlno Itoad, Dalston, E .,a t 8 p.m. Par- 
tlculars us to admission of visitors on application to the Secretary,
Ht. John’s Association of Spiritualists, 7, Corporation Row, G'lerkenwell. 
To commence at 8.30 p.m. Free.
Mr. W illiams. See advertisement.

SEANCES IN  THE PROVINCES DURING THE W EEK.
Sunday, J unk  22, K e ig h ley , 10.30 a.in. and 0.30 p.m. Messrs. Hhuekleton and 

Wriglit, Trance-Mediums. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at ‘J a.m . 
and 2 p.m.
SowiidiY B ridge, ac Mr. W. Robins mi’s. Causeway Head, Children’s 
Lyceum, 10a.m. und2 p.in. Public Meeting, 0.30 p.m. Trance-Medium, 
Mr. Wood,
Bb k a r l e y , Public Meetings, 10.30 a.m., 2.30 and 0.30 p.m. Trance 
Medium, Mr. Illingworth.
B ow ling, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 2.80 and 6 p.m. Hall Lane, 2 
and 0 p.m .
Bo w l in g , in Hartley’s Yard, near Railway Station, Wakefield Road, at 
2.30 ami 0 o’clock.
M an ch este r , Union Chambers, 10, Dickenson Ht., Mount Bt., a t 2.30. 
Cowmh, at George Holdroyd’s, a t 0 p.m.
Ha g g ’s  La n e  E n d . 0 a.m. and 0 p.m. Trance-Mediums, Mrs. N. W ilde 
and Mrs. R. Hudson.
Oa w t h o r pe , Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 2.30 and 0 p.m . Mrs. S. A. 
Swift, Test and Healing Medium.
Mo b l e y , Mr. E. Bail es’s. Town End.
H a lifa x  Psychologic^ Society, Hall of Freedom, Book Lord Street, 
Lister Lane, at 2.30 and 0.30. Children’s Lyceum at 10 a.m. 
N o ttin g h am , Chureligate Low Pavement. Children’s Lyceum a t2  p.m. 
Public meeting a t 0.30 p.m.
O m k tt Common, W a k e fie ld , a t Ai r. John Crane’s, ut 2 and 0, p.m . 
Healing and Trance-speaking Medium, Mr. John Crane.
Bl s h o j* Au c k l a n d , a t Mr. Faucitt’s, Waldron Street, ut 0 o’clock. Notice 
is required from strangers.
Nk w<: a h t  L E-o n - T Y n K, a t FiecmasoiJs’ Old Hall, Bell’s Court, Newgate 
Street, a t 8 p.m.
Liv e r po o l . Public Meetings a t the Islington Assembly Rooms, a t 2.30 
and 7 p.m. Trunce-mediunis from all parts of England, Ac.
Ba t l e y , al Mr. Parkinson’s, Taylor Street, a t 2.30 and 0 p.m. Messrs. 
Kitsoii and Dewbirsl, Mediums.
Darei sfFTON’ Spiritualist Association, Chib Room, Aleehanies’ Institute. 
Public Meeting a t 0 p.m. Mrs. J . A. HuUerHold, Inspirational Medium. 
Sou l i i h e a . At Mr. W. H. Stripe’s, 21, Middle Street, ut 0,30.
Ro c h d a l e , River Street Hall, afternoon and evening.

M onday, J u n e  28, H u l l ,  42, New King Street, a t 7.30.
Tukhday,  J  l/. e  21, K e ig h le y , al 7.30 p.m ,, ut the Lyceum. Trance-Mediums, 

Mrs. Lucas and Messrs. Wriglit and Hhuekleton.
Bowkrhy B rid g e , a t Mr. W. Robinson’s, Causeway Head, 8 p.m. 

W ednesday, J u n e  25, B ow ling, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 8 p.m.
Ha g g ’m La n e  En d . a t 7.30 p.m . Trance-Mediums, Airs. N. Wilde and 
Mrs. it. H udson.
MoRLEY, Mr. Emmanuel Baines’s, Town End, a t 7.30, for development. 
O hhett Common, at Mr. John Crane’s, at 7-30. Healing and Tran co 
ined ium,  Al r. John Crane.
Da r l in g t o n  Spiritualist Association. Developing Circle a t 7.30. p.m. 
Mrs. J . A. Bulterheld, Developing Medium.  Apply to the Secretary, 
G. R. ilinde. Bright Street.

T huukday, J u n e  20, B ow ling , Hull Lane, 7.30 p.m.
Gawj  jioupe, Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, a Developing Circle, a t 7.30. 
Wwtr H a r t le p o o l ,  Seance ut Mr. Hull's, Adelaide Street.
B ishop A H o lland , a t Mr. Faucitt’s, Waldron Street, at 8 o’clock. Notice 
ia required from strangers.
Ne w c a s t l e  o n -T y n k . Old Freemasons’ Hall, Bell's Court Newgate 
Street. Seance a t 7.30,
L/VJ.Rpo o /, Seance for Physical Munih stations. Mr. Egerton, medium, 
a t 0, Htalford Street, a t 8 p.m. Admission by ticket only, which may be 
obtained a t 0, Stallord Street.

I r j u a y  J u n e  27, Liv e r po o l , Weekly Conference and Tmiiec-s|>cakiiig, a t the 
Isling ton  AsseinbJy Rooms, ut 8 p.m. The Committee meet a t 7 p.m. 
No t t in g h a m , Chureligate D»w Pavement, Seance a t 8 p.m.
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WHAT IIAM MHIUTUAI.IHM TO HAY ON '||||.; M, ( ,

A l>iHuour.fi delivered fn tin; Oily H ill Mul'nm, Oh,
K,veiling, 23rd Kebriiary, IM73, |,. '

l i l i O I K I H  B U X T O N , M.A., |,|,.|).
AVc Human N a t i May, ;./ ;<■/ <|,/

Tliin I)ineoiiri; i, al pnI>1 i i n  a  HepureP: p„ei, j , ,
Luriduri . .1. IIijmnm, 15, HowLhnmptnn Hew, Itlnner-bni y Wf

TIIK  ANNUA I, NATION A I. OON t  Ki: K ,< i;.
I T  a (I ION ICItA I. MKICTINU .,r U,., 1,1V Kltl'OOl, loVMn 

1\ DKIK-’AI. KOUIKTY ln l<l on l.lin I. May I:.,t, ii. 
l.o linlil I In; Annual Nalional I 'nnlunuifn of *S 11 in Lu: 11: -1 •; in l,Ji.* 
town lliia your, on llm .rith, IJtli, anil 7th of A i m  ■; and trl .,r.|,,. 
luri IiIiif <■ l.lin o|ii'i':ttionH ol tin; I .'oniiiiitt'< n|i|iui ih 'l In can y n, 
|)rojni;l, I idiouhl ho (/liul if llu: (S'-urHarn .o f Morn ! n would u,iil!:i, 
c;atn will; inn at l.linir uarli'-id, uonvnnii iu:u, ill nnl* r Ilia1, hnm idoi , 
In- forrniil an to llu- Tiiiinbur of Onh;|':ih M liknly to In- |ir< a nt.

Hi, ,South (,'aMllo Sl.i-nut, l.ivurjiool. DAVID II. 11AM i*.V
HfOri llirv ol l.lu- Oolllnp nu*; I .' 11111111:1!,,

Mlt. OHARliKiS 15. W IEUAM S, Mo-limn, in at hoimdtil,
to |<ivo I’nvato Mnanoun, froin 12 to 5 p.m. I'rivfcln B-iv.d; I 

aUnmliid a t Urn Iio u sa h  of j'livn-.fij'n.toi-.i. I'uhlio Muancu; ml. <11, l.a- , i 
Comhiil, Mtruuf, on Monday ovoniiif;*, admission 2 , (id.; Tbl. v:,. 
ovunirujH, 5h.; and Maturday evunini'H, for Mjiiritiiali ! ; unly, .7 , y I 
o’clock each ovnniiij'. Address as ahovn.

Mlt. I?’. 1115 it N15, Mj5nirj.tr, gives Public SKAXHI.i a1 •
. .Spiritual Institution, 1 ft, Southampton flow, l.ondnn, follow:.

On Monday Kvcninj', a t Kij'lil, o’clock; on Wodnc d...v :tlt> rrrioci, y 
Three o’clock ; and on Thursday Kvoninu, a t Ki^ht o’clock. Ad mi - 
to each Seance, 2s. (Id. Mr. IIk.u n h  may be onj'aj'cd fur I’rivati:
Address, Jft, Soutlinmpton Itow, London, W.<:.

M R S . M A I t ,S H A  L L ,  P ju > i* h k tio a i. a n d  Ci.aiuvovam I 
Mh iii i j m , RKOKIVKS a t her residence, 2D, Mbirland Itwl, .’Tv . j 

Hill, W.—Private Seances, 10s. and 5a. each.

MISS HUDSON, Normal, C lairvoyant, a nd PitoPHti:'.
Mki.iiim, ItKCKIVHH Visitors daily (Sundays exciipiwl), Ira i 

Twelve till Six o’clock, a t her residence, L7, < la-tic Ml red, Wei! I
Oxford Street. Terms, Live Shillings each Visitor. Quc itiuniiucv. :
by L etter; terms, One Guinea.

M itS. OLIVE, 'I 'i ia n c k  M e d iu m  for 'I 'c .t Goiumunicati,.'.: I 
from Spirit Relatives and Friend i;  also fur tin; Gore "I va. . ]

Diseases by Spirit Magnetism and Prescriptions. -49, i’olmont Stic, 
Chalk Kami itoad, London, N.W.

MIS S  G O D F R E Y , O ubative Mks.mkuist and Rcbbeb. j
C lairvoyant Kxainination and complete Dia;;no i , 21-.; - ]

merising and Rubbing, One Guinea per Week and  Travelling I'-xp;n ::
—Mis s  G o d feey  m ay be seen by appointm ent only, a t 101, Ilainpttad 
Itoiul, N.W.

PSY C H O PA TH IC  INSTITUTION, for the Cure oi 111-.,.
J .  254, Ma u v i.k iio n k  Ro a d . JOSRI’H ASHMAN, 1‘iim ipal.

MESMERISM AND CLAIRVOYANCE. 
pitOFUSSOIt ADOLPHE JlIIHLR (-2H Years exUldisM,
i  ATI'ENDS RATI KNTS and givu:; bis Consuital inn at hi r.-;id- 
daily, from Three till Five o’clock.- Ill, I'il/.roy Street, Kil/.roy Sepia ■

HLKCTRO-IIIOLOUY TIIE  HASIS OK SI’IRITlfAUS.M. 
PU O I-’FSSOR KAYES is open to UNO AG EM KNTS it
J .  Experim ental L ectures; also to  Loach Psychology for Sciniitifc, 
Recreative, or Dealing purjiesos. i’alients visilcd Ly :ippi>iritmcnt,aii'l 
help given to fnvesI,igators of Spiritualism in the formation ol I’nviV: 
CirclnH. A I’rucl.ical iastructio ii Book, unlitle<l u Pi.EcrKo-liioi/wi 
K xp la inkd ; ou^Tiik Pu inciu les o r  Psychic C o n tro l  in Health am* 
Diskask,w m ay lm bad l)y tlioso unable to L:iko Private Lu son . Add *•
38, Bli:-: :ot ►Struot, (irmmwicli, B.K.

nUJtATIVIi MMSMKKIKT AND UliDHIOK. Mr. W. 0.
\ J  Scorev A ttends Patients, and gives lessons for tlm unroof nervous 
and o ther complaints al, ladies* and gentlem en’ Iioinus, or atiuMro 
I9f>, Lad broke Cirovo Itoad, Notting Jiili (old station). 'IVnn by 
arrangem ent.

M itS . M. A . W IL SO iV , M ed iu m , D iagnoses und IVoscrilwi 
for Diseases uinicr Spirit Influence. She lias prescribed for tin 

medical prole -ion with great mien- i for many yenru.. ( !ures ovoryr.rv 
ol Paralysis, Shrunk Limbs, Olirunit? Kbeumati: in, and Brain Alliotioir, 
on m oderate terms. JOB, (Jaled«mian Jtoad, King’s Cro;;s.

R W O R I’DDY ( th e  well-known M edium), UNDMRTAKER, 
• provides Special Funerals for Spiritualists in any part of London, 

a t m oderate terms. Telegrams allowed for. 27, Victoria Dock Itoad, K.

SKNJER’S ASTHMA REMEDY NEVER FAILS.
S OIjI) wholoialo liy Nowbory und Sunu, .'f7, Nowgutn Street,

I.u m Inn ; and Riiimp.i, IHamdiarda, tiud Go., Leith Walk, K<linImrgli. 
Gmmral Agent l«r Gmut lii itain, M. .1. tSiithei'laml, Ihirnlny, l.aiii-iuliini, 
who on receipt of 2u. ltd. will noml a box prepaid. Hula pru|irintor, 
Alfred Henior, I’liarmneiitL, Muwunutiio, Wia., United StatnM.

f|HIE “ INTERNATIONAL IIEKAU).” Tim I*. (.|,l.’.i I'aper,
1 advneating “ i.iborty iu Right Idpiality in Law l''ialaniiiv in 

Infernal.” “ The mont alarming ulieaf ever iiMiiad.” I.uw ‘liiiws. 
Weekly, One I’nmiy. London: K auuaii, 282, Strand, W.C.
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